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EIectIon'92 
PrImary PrevIew 

The California primary 
is just a day away, with 
tight races for president and 
the U.S. Senate. Take a 
closer look at the candidates 
inside the Guardiall's 
special election preview. 
Plus, take a look at the 
crisis in education and how 
the politicians are respond
ing to it / PAGE 01 

SPECTACLE 

The Rm fifths 
Fifth College may not 

have a real name yet, but its 
face has received national 
recognition. This month, 
UCSD's newest college 
will gradU£.te its fmt class 
ever. But has it achieved the 
lofty goals it set for itself 
just four years ago? Inside, 
Ieam what staff and 
students really think about 
the college with perhaps the 
most rigorous general 
education requirements 
around / PAGE 4 
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510 Questioned 
In Alleged Fish 
Importation 
• Scripps Aquarium Director Wilkie 
implicated by anonymous source in 
smuggling of tropical fish from Mexico 
By Eric Schmidt 
Associate News Editor 

The Scripps In titutionofOceanogmphy (SIO)Aquarium 
is under federal inve~tigation for allegedly encouraging the 
smuggling oflive Mexican fish across the borderon May 21. 
according to a source who wished to remain anonymous. 
Federal officials. however. refuse to confinn or deny that an 
investigation is taking pia e. 

According to SIO Associate Director Tom Collins. a 
private yacht bearing fish caugh t off the coast of Mexico 
entered U.S. waters with the intention f donating the 
allegedly illegal fish to SIO's new aquarium. 

Collins emphasized that the yacht "was not on an official 
Scripps collecting trip." and said SIO is currently conduct
ing an investigation into the incident. "There were no 
Scripps employees on board," he added. 

The anonymous source. an SIO employee, told the 
Guardiwi that aquarium Director Don Wilkie hat! a~ket! the 
. hip to en ter U.S. waters wi thout the pem,it neccs!'.ary to 
impon Mexican fish. The employee funher alleged that 
Wilkie himself panicipated in the illegal collection of the 
Mexican fish. 

Wilkie forwarded calls on the issue to Collins, who said 
he is also investigating ~he possible involvement of SIO 
employees in the incident. 

The UCSD Native American Student Alliance held its first annual Pow Wow at the 
La Jolla Project (Stonehenge) to celebrate 500 years of "cultural persistence.· 

Collins said he received notice from an employee that the 
yacht intended to cross into U.S. waters with the intention of 
donating the fish to SIO. 

"We were sufficiently concemed with the legality [of 
See ASH, Page 7 

Brady Resigns from UC Vice Presidency 
• State Senator Quentin Kopp blames Brady for 
'obscene' increase in UC officials' salaries 

year ago, but agreed to stay on to 
"insurecontinuity in the University' s 
Office of the President" and to "as
sist [Peltason] in the early monthsof 

cials from various ue campuses. 
The trans ition team also includes 
UCSD Vice Chancellor for Admin-. 
istration V. Wayne Kennedy. By Dan Krauss 

Staff Writer his pre idency:' , 
Senior UC Vice President for 

Administration Ronald Brady, the 
chief architect of recent controver
sial salary increases for UC offi
cials, announced his intention to 
resign his position as of July I, 
1993. 

Brady has held the office s ince 
1983. He is the third executive from 
the UC Office of the President to 
resign in the past year. 

In a May 4 letter to UC President 
David P. Gardner, who will relin
quish the presidency tolack Peltason 
on Oct. I , Brody wrote that he had 
indicated his wish to leave over a 

In addition to Brady 's and 
Gardner's depanures, Senior ue 
Vice President for Academic Af
fairs Bill Fmzer will step down in 
the fall of this year. 

According to UC Office of the 
President spokesman Ronald Kolb, 
the purpose of the transition team is 
to familiarize Peltason with the is
sues facing the university, such as 
the budget crisis, so that he can 
effectively deal with them ill the 

UC5A-5upported 
Tax Proposal 
Qualifies for Ballot 
By PhIlip Michaels 
Senior Staff Writer 

A tax relief proposal that could generate between 
$585 million and $1.2 billion in extra revenue has 
received enough signatures to be placed on the Cali
fornia ballot in November . 

TIle proposal, sponsored by the California Tax 
Refonn Association and supponed by the University 
of California Student Association (UeSA), would 
close corporate tax loopholes to increase revenue for 
the financially strapped California budget. 

According to fonner UCSA Vice President John 
Edson, 652,000 signatures were collected, approxi
mately 300,000 more than were required. 

The UCSA, along with 17 other organizations, 
including the AR.-C10 and the California Teachers 

See UCSA, Page 8 

Brady is pan of a 12-member 
transition team comprised of offi- See BRADY, Page 7 

Interest Groups Call for 
More UC Regent Diversity 
• Amendments also call for 
more regent accountability 
By Karen Cheng 
Staff Writer 

A coalition of student and public interest 
groups convened last TIlUrsday in Sacra
mento to launch a campaign to refonn the 
UC Board of Regents. 

At a press conference, the groups called 
for the state legislature to place a propo i
tion on the ballot which would modify the 
anicles of the California Con titution that 
govern the regents. 

Changes would include a diversifica
tion of the regents and an increase in the 
accountability of the regents to taxpayers 
and students. 

Some of the group panicipating were 
the University of California Student A 50-

ciation (UCSA). the Latin American Issue 

Forum, California Common Cause, and the 
California Public Interest Research Group 
(CALPIRG). 

According to UeSA Executive Director 
Lee Butterfield, the proposed refonns would 
trengthen the constitutional requirements 

that the regents be representative of the 
ethnic, gender and economic diversity of 
the state's population. 

The proposed amendments to the re
gents' constitution would also look to in
crease the regents' accountability on issues 
such as UC executive salaries. approval of 
student fee increases and the recognition of 
student and faculty authority on ue cam
puse . 

"This has been immering for a long 
time." Butterfield said. "It actually all taned 
with [the regents] approval of [Ue Presi
dent Davidl Gardner's $2.4 million com-

See REGENTS, Page 9 
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UCSBStudents Celebrate Demise of 
Laws Against Drinking In Public 

TIIousands of revellers toasted the county's forgetful
ness in the streets of Isla Vista over the Memorial Day 
weekend. free from the area's five-year ban on open 
alcohol conlainers. 

Through some administrative snafu, the county ne
glected to renew the ordinance, which officially ended 
Mar. I. When Isla Vistan learned of the law's demise 
Thursday. the nonnally calm weekend took on a festive 
atmosphere sometimes reminiscent of bashes like Hal
loween. 

Partiers rolled tapped kegs through the strec:ts and 
posed, beers in hand. for pictures withl la Vista Fool Patrol 
deputies. The puny remained good-natured, though, and 
no unu ually violent incidents were reported during the 
three-<lay weekend. 

"It's a beautiful thing. 1 love America," said Lany 
Cordisco. one of the street partiers Friday night. "We' ve 
been liberated." 

Though often the target of taums, Foot Patrol employ-

- Mrlko Thompson, UCSB Dally Nexus 

Movie Makers Help UCLA Medical 
School Support Group Raise Funds 

The brightest of Hollywood's luminarie helped raise 
$775.000 for a UCLA School of Medicine support group 
at a fl.-cem ball that also bid farewell to retiring medical 
Dean Kenneth Shine. 

The group, the Aesculapians, named after the Greek 
god of medicine. hosted its annual fundrai ser for the 
medical school 31 the 20th Century Fox lot. 

Several Hollywood celebrities, such as actor Du, tin 
Hoffman and newlyweds Annette Bening and Warren 
Beatty joined the crowd of 1.200 guests. 

Hosted by Jay Leno with help from suprise guest host 
Robin Will iams, the Aesculapians' Ball also included 
perfomlances by singer Michael Bolton and jazz saxo
phonist Kenny G. 

The group's money will be used for "things the state 
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The UCSD Guardian 

can' t - or won't - pay for," at the dean's discretion, Shine 
said. The money could pay for emergency scholarships or 
extended library hours, he addc:d. 

A threc:-man a copella rendition of "Days of Old Dean 
Shine" sung to the tune: of "Auld Lang Sync" rounded out the 
evening. 

Shine, who is ending a ix-year tenure at the UCLA 
Medical School, will become pre ident of the prestigious 
Institute of Medicine: in Washington, D.C. in July. 

People say he dramatically strengthened the neuroscience 
department, increased cooperation between the medical school 
and the College of Leners & Science and also oversaw the 
creation of several outreach programs, such as a health care 
service for homeless people in Los Angeles. 

Shine: will assume the five-year presidency of the institute 
at a time when legislators are debating national refonns in 
health care delivery systems and funding for health science 
research. 

- Regina Ravenl, UCLA DIIIIy Bruin 

Chicana Teacher Awarded Full 
Professorship; First In UCSB History 

After a long struggle, OJicano Studies Department Olair 
Yolanda Broyles-Gonzales was granted full professorship 
early this month, making her the first OJicana in UCSB history 
promoted to thal rank. 

1lle climb began in October 1991 when Broyles-Gonzalez 
was denied the promotion despite unanimous recommenda
tions from both campus departments which she teaches in. 

It is very rare that a case for promotion is denied when 
departmental recommendations are unanimous, said Broyles
Gonzalez, who teaches in the Germanic. Orienlal and Slavic 
Lnnguages Department and the Chicano Studies Department. 

She lIppealed her case in January, once again with unani
mous departmental suppon, and succeeded in becoming the 
first faculty member in the Chicano Studies Departmenl to 
reach the level of full professor. 

Administrators involved in the decision declined to com
ment on either case. 

As one of only a handful of women of color in the UC 
system to receive a full professorship, Broyles-Gonzalez said 
her fight to move up the tenure-track ladder is exemplary of the 
problems that exist for all minority women in the work force. 

"I think my case speak for the barriers that exist for all 
women of color," he said. "Unless things change. we are 
going to move into the 21 Sl Century with the same seclusion 
and barriers that are in place now." 

Despite her success. Broyles-Gonzalez said the system still 
does not 'work for many people. 

-Tom Domer, UCSB Oafly Nexus 
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UCSDCtun:ellorto be Honoredwtth 
International Award for Education 

UCSD O1anceUor Richard Atkinson is one of three: 
educators who will be honored by the Worla Affairs 
Council of San Diego at its first annual International 
Citizen Award Dinner. 

Sharing honors with Atkinson during the June 4 event 
will be Thomas Day, president of San Diego State Uni
versity. and Author Hughes, president of the University of 
San Diego. Gerald Warren, editorofthe San Diego Unioll' 
Tribulle. will serve as the master of ceremonies. 

1be International Citizen Award was established by the 
council " to honor outstanding contributions by individuals 
or institutions that promote increased understandingamong 
the peoples of the world." 

Atkinson, Day and Hughes are being recognized for 
their significant contributions to enhancing global under
standing through education. 

1be World Affairs Council is an organization dedicated 
to the advancement of ideas covering a wide rdllge of 
issues in the political, cultural and economic fields. 

Photographic Collection Depicts 
History of Protest at UCSD 

UCS D £\]Josed, a muhi-<limensional photogr.lphic 
collective preSenting images highlighting the history of 
protest at UCSD, is now on exhibit on campus. 

The exhibit, which includes photos dating back to the 
1960s. depicts images from controversies such as: 

• The Vietnam War 
• The fight for equal rights for women 
• The Gulf War protests 
• U.S intervention in Central America 
• St\Jdent fee increases and lack of representaion 
• The recent 1-5 sit-in 
• The struggle to keep the cQ-QPS 
This collection of independently submitted pieces will 

be on display until June 5, at the eM Cafe. Admission is 
free. 
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Roe Attomey Sees Bleak Future for Abortion Rights in Courts 
By Sheryl Wolcott 
Associate News EdItor 

Twenty years ago. Sarah 
Weddington argued in front of the 
u.s. Supreme Court against a Texa 
law criminalizing abort ion - and 
won. Today. the attorney in the land
mark 1973 Roe I ' . Wade case says 

PROFILE 

she is certain Roc - and the prin
cipleoffreedom it ~tJnds for - will 
be overturned by the staunChly con
servative Supreme Court. 

In a telephone interview Friday. 
Weddington said tha t she expects 

the court to " low key" the abortion 
iss ue before the upcoming presi
dential election byupholdingaPenn
sylvania statute which places re
strictions on obtaining an abortion, 
wi thout i~suinga broad ruling over
turning Roc. 111e Supreme Court is 
. et to rule on the Pennsylvani a case 
in July. 

"Even if they don'( do i( (his 
summer, they· lldoitlhis falI.D n' ( 
let them fool you:' Weddington said. 
"1 don' t think I could win wi th th is 
court:' 

The real threat to abortion rights. 
she said. will bethecourt' s rulingon 

a Guam case in the fall , ;Iftcr the 
e lections. Weddington speculated 
that the court will ~izethisopportu

nity to give the ~tates the authority to 
outlaw abortion. if they 0 choo~e. 

"Rul! I'. Wade stands f< r a prin
ci ple ... 1 th ink the he an of it i~going 
to change:' ~he said. 

Weddington started working on 
Roe in 1968. when. she ~aid. "abor
ti on to us s imply was symbolic." 
She said it rcpre~ented a woman's 
right to make "a whole range of 
deci~ions." 

he related some of her own 
experiences from the 1960s. when 

~he was di~couraged from goi ng to 
law ~chool becau~ it was not ~ome· 

thing that muny women had done 
before. Once Weddington attained 
her degree and wa~ pructic ing law, 
~he was IOld ~he ~till needed the 
~ignatu re of her hu!>band. who had 
ju~t gotten o ut of the al1l1y. to get 
credi t. 

However, ~he ~aid " ,AbortionJ 
wa~n ' t a~ big an i~~ue on the na· 
tiona 1 level. It is a much honer b~ue 
now ... . Women are. for the tir~t 

time. fee ling more vulnerab le." 
Now. Weddington said. the abor

tion is~ue has become more poli ti -

cal. and will move to the top of the 
political agenda a\ the November 
elect ion dr.lw~ near. " We don ' t th ink 
we ' re going to win thi, in the court
room. We'lI have to win thi , in the 
ballot box ." 

Weddington i\ currently a\~I\t · 

ing the polit ical campaign of Ar
kan~as Governor Bili Clinton. 

She~peculated thai between 11 w 
Jnd Novembera numberoffaclOr,. 
incl ud ing the Supreme Court .... rul · 
ing on the Penn~ylvunia ca,e und 
Pre~ident Bu,h'~ po"ible veto of 
the Freedom of Choice Act. will put 

See RIGHTS, Page 9 

UCSD Visual Artist's Critically-Acclaimed Film Screened in Santa Monica 
By StephanIe Danford 
Staff Writer 

A critically-acclaimed film made 
by UCSD Visual Arts Professor 
Eleanor Antin and filmed on cam
pus in August 1990 is currently be
ing screened at thel..aemmle Monica 
Theatre in Santa Monica. 

The film , " Man Without a 
World." has been honored at film 
festivals in the United States, Eu
rope and Au. tmlia. Antin ' s feature
length film is intended to appear as 
though made in 1926 by Russian
Jew Yevgeny Antinov, a fictional 

Yiddish s ilent filmmaker. 
In a recent interview, Antin de

scribed the limitations of indepen
dent filmmakers as being mostly 
financial . bUI aid UCSD was very 
helpful during production, which 
helped keep the film 's cost down. 
She said the Academic Senate was 
able to give her a small grant. In 
addi tion , s tuden ts and teachers 
helped as cast members and set 
builders and campus police helped 
provide security while the set was 
up. 

Viewers of " Man Without a 
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World" ge t 'a glimpse of life in a 
small Eastern European town be
tween World War I and World War 
II.111e film' s hero is a poet who fall s 
in love with a tailor' s daughter. 

He discovers the chamlS of the 
artist's life when a troupe oftmvel
ing players. led by a tough cigar
smoking ballerina. arrives in town. 
The ballerina is played by Antin. 

Antin said she was inspired by 
her mother's stories of her own ca
reer as an actress on the Yiddish 
stage in Poland. Antin used Yiddi~h 

litemture, photographs and histori -
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$1 95 Margaritas 
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cal documents in planning the film. 
but rdied m stly on her mother's 
memorie~ o f stories and pa~t ad ven
tures. 

"Memory is funny." Antin said. 
" It' s a mix ture of di~covery and 
invention ." 

The film was in the worb for a 
little undertwo years. Antin said ~he 
had access to the a rt world for di!>
tributing he r work. but had to make 
newconnection~ in learning the pro
cess of filmmaking. 

She said ~he first took " Man 
Without a World" to a film com· 

pany in New York thut accept ... the 
work of independent filmmakep.-.. 
From there. the film hit the fe~tivul 
circuit. including the Berlin Film 
Festi va l. the USA Film Fe~ti vul in 
Dall a~. the Jewish Film Fe,ti val in 
Bo,ton. the San Fr.lnci~co Jewi,h 
Film Festi val. the London Jewi,h 
Film Fe. ti vul and the Women in 
Film Fe~tival at the American Film 
Institute in Lo~ Angele,. 

The fi lm was picked up by Mlle· 
stone Films. an American distribu
tor. and then by GClmun te lev b ion 

See ANTIN, Page 7 
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Playing the 
Name Game 

By Jason Snell 
Senior Staff Writer 

It wasn't suppo!>ed to happen qllitl' like this. 
By the time the students who make up the first 

g raduating class of UCSO's Fifth College had eamed 
their diploma. ... their college should have already been 
given a new name, like three of UCSO's four other 
colleges. 

Instead. a committee made up ofstudent~. faculty. 
staff and Fifth College Provost James Lyon came up 
dry in the !>earch for a name th(\\ began over a year ago. 

"We initially hoped to get aname by the time the first 
class gmduated." Lyon says. "Bul by lFall 199IJthe. 
i~sue had become soconte nt ious that it ~emcd prudent 
to . .. try again after the first graduation." 

The failure to name Fifth College certainly doesn't 
stem from a bckofposs iblecandidates. [n Fall 1990the 
commiuee mai led a note to all of the college's students 
at home and abroad. and a.~ked for suggestions for the 
college's name. In May J99I.two Fifth College "town 
meeting "were held on the subject. 

But Lyon says he is determined to find a name. 
preferably the name of a person. He pointed out that the 
UCSO colleges with the lowest number of applicants 

See NAME, Page 5 

Fifth College Comes of Age 
Despite growing pains, the newest college is proud of its innovative global perspective 

By David Snow 
Staff Writer 

Fifth College has never had any fifth-year seniors. Unti l 
this year. it never even had any fourth -year seniors. Back in 
September 1988, all Fifth College had was 459 disoriented 
freshmen who had accepted admission into a brand-new 
college that touted itself as having a "global perspe tive." 

Four years later. Fifth still bills itself as UCSO's 
"intemat ional" co llege. and many of the original freshm:U1 
class will graduate this June. thoroughly globali zCC: and 
ready to face the modem world, the making of which they 
all undoubtedly appreciate by now. But has Fifth College 
achieved what its creators hoped it would? 

As the newest member in U O's family of colleges. 
Fifth replaced Warren a.~ the "growth" college. the college 
created to absorb the university's c!xpanding enrolhllc!l1t. 
Barring further budget restrJints. Fifth's student population 
is expected to match that of the other four collegc!~ by 1997. 
Understandably, the newest college has e perienced 
growing pains. but as Fifth administrJtors and students 
argue. it hU!> succeeded in remaining true to the uniyue 
idC<ls upon which it was founded . 
In The Beginning 

"It's a complex problem, ~tarting a coJlege," say~ 
Anthropology Professor Roy O· Andrade. After Warren 
College stabilized at around 3.000 ·tudents. the univen.ity 
administmtion recognized the need to add another college 
to the campus. On instructions from the Academic Senate, 
0 ' Andrade and ten other faculty :Idvisors spent nearly two 
years constructing the Fifth CoJlege curriculum and 
selecting administmtors before the college opened its doors 
to students in the Fall of 1988. 

"Fifth College was to have its own thrust in the direction 
of things intemational," e)(plains O'Andrade, "I thought it 
was a great idea." After conducting a careful campus-wide 
earch for the right provo t, the Academic Senate offered 

the job to German Litemture Professor Jamie Lyon. 
But Fifth still suffers from the lack of a physical 

location. Aside from the Pepper Canyon apartments and the 
wood office building in the Matthews complex, UCSO tour 

guides don't have much to show pro pective Fifth students. 
And this situation i not expected to be remedied soon. " I 
went 15 years without any permanent location," remembers 
Warren College Provost Oavid Wong. "Phy ical facility is 
a difficulty for new colleges." 
The Cunlculum 

Fifth College students can dmw comparisons between 
televangelists and shamans, between job discrimination and 
foot binding. between modem America and the Dobe 
!Kung. TIley have been known to drop names like Thomas 
M re, Homer, Mo e' and Jim Mom on in the same 
conversation. They have also been known to heave a weary 
sigh of relief at the end of their sophomore year. This all 
can be allributed to Fifth's unique two-year-Iong Making of 
the Modem World (MMW ) series, which both students and 
faculty seem to reverently regard as a kind of intellectual 
boot camp: "!t·s a good e)(perience, but. .. ,'. 

In planning the 
general education 

" 

my own I would never have found out about. But there 
were 'times when it didn' t seem so worthwhile." 

Problems emerged in the third and fourth quarters of 
MMW. and they still persbt to some extent. " It runs 
smoother now." explains 0 ' Andmde, "but the third and 
fourth quarters tend to be hard. In between you have to get 
from the end of the classical em to the 19th Century in two 
quarters." Student and staff [evels of frustration run high in 
these two courses. Ouring the maiden voyage of MMW 3. 
administrators asked professors to cu t the required reading 
in half in order to preserve the mental health of stressed-Qut 
students. 

With so much material to cover, problems sometimes 
surface over what issues are most important from the time 
periods to be studied. Feldman recalls, "In the fourth 
quarter. we had professors [who] were really femini st. It 
seemed we weren't learning the cu lture or hi story of the 

country, but rather the 
professor's opinion on 
how the count!)' was sexist 
or racist.'· 

requirements, "We had 
all these intere ting goals 
for a social sc ience 
sequence and a humani
tle~ sequence. They 
Jidn't work sepanuely, 
so what we did was 
combine them," reports 
O'Andrade. 

We had stones and bones, we had Yanomamo, 
we had the Iliad. So it's not your standard course, 

The spectrum of 
information is often 
overwhelming for the 

" profe~sor and the teaching 

ROY 0' ANDRADE 
~sistants as well. A 
European literature 
spec ialist may be required Making of the Modem World Instructor 

What the commi ttee 
came up with was six 
quarters of history,literature, sociology, philosophy and a 
conglomeration of other disciplines that span all of human 
history. from the era when they weren't yet as smart as 
dogs right up to this moming's news. "The course was so 
strange." says O'AndrJde. "We had stones and bones, we 
had Yanomamo [Indians), we had the Iliad. So it's not your 
standard course. And we weren' t clear whether student 
would like it or thought it would make sense." 

Fifth senior Uri Feldman ran the MMW gamut. " I 
enjoyed it," he reflect. "(learned a lot aboullhings that on 

to give exten~ive lecture~ 
on social developments in 

Japan. A TA whose specialty is Mid-Eastern history may 
be a.sked to expound on Aztec sacrificial rites. "MMW 
could be taught wonderfully by an old 19th Century 

'holar, by a gener.ilist." surmises MMW TA Mark Slouka. 
Although his area of spec ialty is American literature and 
history, Siouka has been a TA for all six courses. "I feel the 
course i tremendously ambitious, probably the most 
ambitious I know of. I think its strengths and flaw. are both 
products of thai I broad) scope." 

See FIFTH, Page 5 
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FIFTH 
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Revelle College Provo t Tom 
Bond compares Fifth's structured 
curriculum to Revelle" . Despite 
the rigid requirements. survey 
result how Fifth and Revelle 
tudents as being the most 

satisfied with their general 
education classes. This year, Fifth 
passed Revelle for the first time in 
tudent satisfa tion. Bond claims 

that Reve lle Humanitie is 
beginning to show signs of 
in fluence from MMW, as i Third 
College's Oimensions of Culture. 
"The odd numbered colleges tend 
to have tructured curricula, and 
that is something I believe in." 
says Bond. ' 'I'm a big upporter 
of Fifth College." 

"The Making of the Modem 
World." says Lyon, "for all its 
bumps and bruises - and it 's had 
some - has been successful as a 
course. We were told when we 
tarted that it would take us two or 

three years to get it right. but I still 
wanted to get it right immedi
ately." 

O'Andrade hares similar 
sentiments after having taught 
MMW I for four years. "I think 
it 's been an outstanding success. 
The students still bring a lot of 
enthusiasm. They haven't gotten 
hard or cynical or nasty yet." 

The Fifth College plug in the 
UCSO catalogue says that 
although time abroad is not 
required, students are strong I y 
encouraged to study or work in a 
foreign country during their 
undergraduate years. Fifth College 
admi nistrdtors estimate that about 

40 percent of this year's seniors 
have been abroad through 
university-sponsored programs to 
33 different countries. This is not 
as high as they would like, but it 
far outnumbers the approximately 
two to four percent for the other 
colleges at UCSO. 
1he Students 

"That first class surprised 
everyone," remembers Lyon. In 
the first place, the registrar had 
anticipated that 400 student 
would enroll, and over 450 
showed up. In addition, half of 
them were social sciences majors, 
and 60 percent of them were 
women. 

The fre hman clas of 1991 
wasn't much different. As a re ult, 
Fifth suffers from the reverse of 
the problem that afflicts Revelle. 
According to Bond, Revelle has 
always had difficulty attracting 
enough tudent from the Hu
manitie and Social Sciences. 

Fifth has problems attracting 
Engineering and Science majors. 
Although Engineering majors 
made up just under 21 percent of 
all incoming Freshmen to UCSO 
in 1991. they accounted for only 
about nine percent of Fifth' s 
incoming class. "Fifth needs to 
develop an image that is broader 
than international studies," 
remarks Bond. 

"There are a lot of things 
we've had to adjust ," says Lyon. 
"but the general vision of the 
college is pretty much intact. I'm 
surprised that it's working as well 
as it is. The whole ethos of the 
college has been esrablished. 
Students here, most of them, 
really think internationally. They 
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A look at Fifth College's 
population: 

Freshm.n 
507 

Sophomores 
318 

Juniors 
408 

Seniors 
358 

Souroe: 0ffIc;e of A(l11lt$$IOIl$ 
& Re&lstrar 

James CoIIoer/Guardan 

go abroad, they come back so 
much more mature. and they have 
a view of the world that infects the 
other studenls at the college." 

" It 's hard to have successful 
innovations in higher education," 
in ists O 'Andrade. Administrators 
claim that Fifth' s success has 
brought it UC system-wide. and 
even national, recognition. 

O'Andmde is credited with 
having said in his MMW I class, 
''I'm an ideas man, don't bother 
me with detail !" Perhaps this is 
the nature of Fifth's success: if the 
idea works, the details will work 
themselve out later. 

GET RELIEF .•. GET RESUL TS ••• GET HEAL THY! 

CHIROPRACTIC WORKS! 
"Since 1980, the goal of our practice has 
been ro find and remove the cause of 
your heallh problem, ralher Ihan just 
symptom relief - - wilhout costly drug~ or 
surgery. " 

• Student & Faculty Discounts 
• Auto. Work & Sports Injuries 
• tnsurance Accepted 
• Open Daily 9 am-7 pm 

and Saturday 

CAll TODAY FOR AFFORDABLE QUALITY CARE 

558-3600 
NO·COST INITIAL SPINAL EXAM 

AND CONSULTATION 

8899 University Center lane, Suite 150 
located all-5 and la Jolla Village Orive 

across (rom Hvatt Aventine 

EducatIon In the Art 
of Massage 

Learn Massage this summer and 
supplement your income in the fall. 

Summer Intensives 
July 13 -July 31 

August 10-August 28 

Call for more information about 
these and other massag~ classes: 

(619) 272-4142 

International Professional School of Bodywork 

1366 Hornblend Street I I 
San Diego, Ca 92109 . 00 . I l.l... ~ ~ ~ 
(619) 272-4142 . ~. 
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are Third and Fifth, the two without 
nanle ' . 

"There will not be a formal 
election on the subject." he says. 
"We will work for as wide-spread 
acceptance as we can get ... but 
we won't get a majority." 

Ultimately. Lyon has the final 
say in which name gets forwurded 
to the UCSO Campus Naming 
Comminee. Chancellor Richard 
Atkinson and the UC Board of 
Regents. He fully expects a large 
amount of initial di satisfucti n 
with the final decision. 

While many prospective 
college names seem to be dead in 
the Willer. others stiU have a 
chance of becoming the winner of 
the numing sweepstakes. 

Sugge tions for conceptual 
college names include Pungaea 
College. a name which has been 
supported by former A.S. 
President John Edson. Pangaea is 
the name of the land mass which 
existed before Earth's continents 
drifted apart. 

Other conceptual choices 
include intemational, World. 
Atlas, Gaia. Sankjfa. and Unity 
College. 

Other names considered as 
possi ble candidates were Gandhi , 
John F. Kennedy, Woodrow 
Wilson. Eleanor Roosevelt , Marie 
Curie, Emi ly Green Balch. Clark 
Kerr. Oavid Gardner, Sally Ride, 
Emelia Earhart, and Barbara 
Tuchman. 

One possible name for the 
college was J . William Fulbright 
College. named after the late 
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Arkansas senator who was a 
renowned internationalist. But 
FUlbright's name is. according to 
Lyon. no longer in the running, 
because research into hi~ Senate 
voting record revealed that he 
voted against numerous civi l 
rights bills. 

A less convincing rea!>on for 
disqualifying a name was rai ed 
over the possibility of naming the 
college after George Marshall. 
Marshall. a former U.S. ~ecretary 
of state. formulated the Marshall 
Plan. which helped rebuild the 
shattered economie~ of po~t

World War II - urope. 
Marshall' s !> tock in the Fifth 

College naming ~weep~take~ 
dropped considerably. however. 
when research turned lip a 
~kcl ·ton in his closet: hc was a 
geneml in the anlled force~ during 
World War II. 

Tuchman College. namcd after 
prominent hi storian Barbam 
Tuchman. is the name Lyon 
currently seems to be promoting. 
In addition to Tuchman's stature 
in her field, Lyon says he is 
"strongly disposed" 10 naming the 
college after a woman. 

"A decision will be made," he 
says. "No decision will represent a 
majority, but a decision will be 
made by this time next year." 

As the past years have taught 
Lyon and the rest of the would-be 
Fifth College namers, finding an 
accepwbfe name for the college 
will be extremely difficult. As 
~upporters of George Marshall 
College would complain. if 
fighting in a war against the Nazis 
disqualifies you, there may be I/O 

acceptable choice. 
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Fifth's First Class Farewell 
B Y D EB ~ A B RON S TE I N, S T A FF W RITE R 

1be sound of Pomp al/d 
Cirelmrsrance rings in the air as 
Fifth College gets ready to 
graduate its first clas . 

According to Provost Jamie 
Lyon. it was the college's 
intemational focus that attracted 
the first freshman class 10 Fifth. 
Four years ago. most 
students applying to Fifth 
were social ~ience 

of the Modem World courses. will 
retum for a visit. " It is as if we are 
bringing back the Founding Father 
of Fifth ollege." says Lyon. 

According to Lyon, the vision 
of Fi fth College will not be lost 
after gmduation. "Many people 
are planning to go abroad next 

" 

the college. 
"A lot see rhe Alumni Associa

tion as being not very useful. But 
it brings you back to campus. 
We're here to work for you. Many 
people have fond memories of 
their co llege years, and we're here 
to help them remember them," 

comments Wu. 

majors who were 
interested in the impor- Fifth is beginning to look like 

Wu explains tha, Fifth 
College 's first com
mencement will not have 
a real impact on the 
Alumni Association. "We 
welcome them back into 
the UCSD community 
and want the grJduates to 
be involved. but we try 
not to make the Alumni 
Association so sepamted. 

tance that the college 
placed upon studying 
abroad. 

"We greatly empha
size studying abroad in 
order to experience life in 
another culture." says 
Lyon. "Fifth college is beginning 
to look like mo t universities. A 
distribution amongst all majors is 
occurring. Although political 
scien e is still our large. t major. 
biology and engineering are 
becoming more and more 
popular." 

Lyon expressed his concem 
thaI the emphasis upon studying 
abroad "may slow people down." 
But a large number of the 
gr.lduating seniors have been 
abroad without creating a problem 
for graduation. Lyon explains. 

Fifth Co llege is in the midst of 
preparing for its first commence
ment ceremony. In order to 
celebrute its first graduating class. 
Profess r John Dower of MIT. 
one of the creators of the Making 

most universities. 

" JAMIE LYON 
Afth College Provost 

year even if they are graduating 
this year. At least three students 
are entering Ihe Peace Corps. 
Seveml others are going on a 
World Teach progmm. Some are 
entering govemment programs 
and many will be interning in 
Washington as well as in embas
sies around the world." 

After graduation many students 
will attend grJduate school or 
professional school. or enter the 
work force. However, the fact 
that they will no longer be 
enrolled in Fifth College does not 
mean that they will necessarily 
lose contact wi th UCSD. Accord
ing to Anna Wu. Alumni Mem
bership Coordinator, joining the 
Alumni Association is one of the 
best ways to stay in contact wilh 

We don', want to segment it into 
the college but keep it as one 
whole association." 

According to Wu. the Alumni 
A . ociation i aiming to get more 
gmduating seniors invo lved. "We 
are hoping to see more young 
a lumni. A lot of times people 
don't want to lose touch with the 
campus and then come back, 
realizing il is difficult to capture 
the old feelings," states Wu. 

There are many benefit of 
joining the Alumni Association. 
Alumni receive libmry privileges. 
membership newsletters, dis
counts on university events and 
access to extension courses. 
University of Califomia Press 
Books, recreation facilit ies and 
Mac's place. 
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FISH 
Continued from page :1 
the fi~hl that \~e ~ent word 10 the! 
owne!r of the yacht that we didn ' t 
intend to accept that donation." 
Collins said. 

Collin)' said he alerted the U .. 
Fb h and Wildlife Service. which 
~e i zed the boat and delivered the 
fi sh to Sea World after th .. yncht 
pulled into San Diego on May 23. 

Sea World CorporJte Curator of 
Exhibits Jeny Goldsmith said Sea 
World had received some fish from 
the Fish and Wildl ife ervice. but 

BRADY 
Continued from page :1 
new president. 

In a letter to the regents about 
B mdy' s resignation. Gardner wrote. 
"This decision .. . makes it possible 
for both Dr. Brady and Dr. Fruzer. 
as the outgoing vice presidents. to 
serve on the tmnsi tion team, since 
neither wi ll be affected profession
ally by the work of the team ... ,'· 

Besides Ihe budget crisis. Gard
ner identified several other areas to 
be considered by the trunsition team 
including academic planning and 
programs. enrollment demand. sel f
supponing aux i I inries, entrepreneur
ial activities, technology trunsferand 
hospitalopemtions. 

Bmdy gained notoriety recently 
for developing a controversial sala
ry increase for UC officials. 

In 1986, Brady began work on a 
deferred compensation plan to in
crease the salaries of top UC offi
cials. which included Gardner's re
tirement package. 

According to Kolb. the pay ruis
es were in response to a study con
ducted by the Towers-Perrin Com
pany. which found that UCofficials 
were not making as much as their 
counterpans at comparable univer
sities. 

ANTIN 
Continued from page 3 
fordistribulion in Austria, Germany. 
and Switzerland, Antin aid. 

Now that the film is being di s
tributed commercially. UCSD stu
dents will be able to see the film here 
some time next season. Antin said 
she was not as surprised by the 
film's success as she was by finding 
lhat she was able to "do the film I 

that he did not know their source. 
ollin ~aid the yacht. named 

DOIrJlll/lI. i~owncd by John Liddcn. 
\ h I!> currently out f the count ry. 

According 10 the :-'OUR:t:. in addi
tion to the SIO investigation . a fed
eml in e~tigation is underway. Bill 
Mt:yers. a Fi !> h and Wildlife in ve~
tigator. acknowledged the incident 
but would not c nfill11 ordeny that 
he w,",conducting an investigation. 

.S. Assist;.IIlt Attorney Anne 
Peny a l 0 said she knew of the 
incident but refused comment. 

Currently, organizntions must 
purchase pemlits to bring fish into 

The deferred compensation plan 
gcnerJted a public uproar when the 
figures of the salary increases were 
released by the university earlier 
this year. 

" It wasll' l the numbers so much 
as that people thought Ihey weren' t 
being dealt with fairly . The univer
sity was criticized for that," Kolb 
said. He added that the regents de
cided to fully disclose infomlation 
about the salary increases in order to 
be "responsive to the public." 

State Senator Quentin Kopp (1-
San FrJncisco) said of Bmdy' s par
ticipation in the deferred compen
sation plan ," it ' sobscene- he's the 
architect of this obscene plan. He' s 
acted to the detriment oftht: people 
of Califomia and the taxpayers." 

Kopp, who has openly criticized 
university officials in tht: past. said 
he was plea. edtohearabout Bmdy's 
resignation, "but not as pleased as if 
he were leaving July I. 1992." 

Kolb emphasized that Brady did 
not step down because of his role in 
the controversial pay raises. 

"He didn ' t resign because 
Quentin Kopp or anyone else told 
him to .... It'snotlike he was pushed 
out." Kolbsaid,citing Brady 's letter 
in which he expres~ed his desire to 
step down prior to the controvt:n.y. 

According 10 Kopp. it is rum red 

wanted to do and then to discover 
thut other people want to see it ." 

Antin has al ready begun worl. 
on u new film set in an Americun 
private girls' school. "It'sacoming
of-age kind of film. a jumping the 
nest for the freedom of life mther 
than I),taying inl the nurrow con
fines of school." Antin said. 

Antin enlisted the help of former 
UCSD student Kathy Acker in writ
ing the script. The new film will be 
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the United tate~ from Mt: ican 
wate~ . But. ollin~ said , " the truth 
is thm vinually nolxxly from thi !> 
count ry h"" been able to obtain J 

collecting pemlit from Mexico." 
Collin~ added that 510 h:l\ not 

detemlined if Lidden W,l~ collect
ing \ ithout a pcmlit. ;· t this point , 
we' re try ll1g to figure it OUI. \ c 
don ' t know for ~ure I whetherornlll i 
he collecledlegi limatd :. he said. 

According to Collins. any cm
ployees found guilty o f viOlating 
the federul law will be subject 10 

"appropriate action based on uni
versi ty policy." 

uc Vice President Ronald Brady 

that Brady is res igning because he 
ha.~ been diagnosed with diabetes. 

Kolb. speaking on behalf o f 
Brady. al. 0 denied that Brady i:-. 
retiring ix.>cau -e he has been diag
no~ed with diabetes. "That b ub~o

lutely untrue." he said. 
"l-lisreasonswerenot 'pecified ," 

Kolb added. "When I ~ked him. he 
said. ' It's really time to do some
thing else.' His reasons were really 
more personal." Kolb said that Brady 
has not indicated what he will do 
after he resigns next year. 

According to Kolb, pre,ident
des ignate Pe ltason will t: hoo~e 

Brady's and Frazer's l. ucce~~or~ 

when he takes o rfice in October. 

35mm rather than 16mm and i~ tlue 
to be fini ~hed in September. 

Antin has pre:-.ented her an and 
film perfomlances worldwide. in
cluding showings at the Venice 
Biennale in lIuly. the Ronald 
Feldman Fine Arts Galle ry in ew 
York, theMuseumofModem An in 
New York. the Los Angeles In~ti 

tute of Contempomry Art wld the 
San Diego Museum of Con tempo
mry Art. 
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The MeAT is coming to San Diego this September. 

Hyperlearning (455-1000) 

The MCAT Review Course (456-4848) 

nley H. Kaplan (277-6744) 

The Princeton Review (695-9952) 

and Ronkin (587-8600) 

all have prep programs for this test. 

Before you plunk down hundreds of dollars for a course, 
cal l around and get the facts. Best of all, ask your friends . 
We have several hundred rcecnt students who are on-<:ampus 
at UCSD. How many hours were in your course? What were the 
credentials of your ins/rue/ors? Was teJ1ching their exclusive, full 
time responsibility? How large were your cwsses? How many 
passage-style problems did you cover? How many testing hours? 
How many essays did you write? How 11Ulny were professionIJlly 
critiqued and scored? Let me see llour materials! 

WlJelI learning complex skills, it is our positiol! that you tU!ed 
extensive personal contact with real experts in small classes. 

Included in our program: 

Over 130 hours of in-<:Iass problem solving and review. 
The best instructors in theil fields, with advanced degrees 
in their specialty, and years of full-lime teaching experience. 
Never more than 24 students in any class. 
Four days a week over twelve weeks. 
Two fu 11 weeks of MCAT testing and analysis. 
More than 1,600 pages of focused review materials. 
All subjects reviewed im lui rather than serially. 
Well paced prestudy, in-cla ss, and homework activities. 

Our classes start June 22nd. Call for additional informatio n . 

I (l,lm-\lidni~h t 

It's Your Choice. (619) 455-1000 

.L2U. ____ 1 ____ ... __ 

~II JfJl::l .,I::t::l, ., III '!:/ 
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We're the Finalword 
during Finals week. 
Our work week never ends. 
For some of you, work doesn't 
end on the weekend. That's 
why we're open 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. So 
whenever you need our help, 
you don't have to check your 
finals schedule. Our schedule 
won't conflict with yours. 

I(inl(o·s@ 
the copy center 
OI>E\ 2-1 HOLRS 

FREE P[CK-UP 
& DELIVERY 

457·3775 
• 10 Locations in I ~.l 8849 Villa La Jolla Dr. 

(Inlef5lal.e 5 aI Nobel Dr.) San Diego County '3.::.7. 

We specialize in packing ... • ;;;'1~atJng . I/" 
& shipping small loads. • Pacl<aQiDo ruppllti-box ... tape . loam 

• ShIppInQ trom 1 10 1.000 pounds.-

~ I It< S' lncIudlnQ overn19hl deUvery 

.~ flLC'nagj OJ) . .~nre .. : =;c'::'S~'~ICHlaydoUvery 
/If IlIIMf ... _ III ""'" l1li, 1130 wau st. , La Jolla Inut" lilt Post ClC!X»I 

CALL 1 - 800 · PACKAGING 
( 7 2 2'S 2" 4 ) Open 9·5, Monday thru Fllday 

eMi 

SPRING 
CLEANING SALE 

.J ALL OAKLEY EYEWEAR 25% OFF! 

.J CONTINENTAL GRAN PRIX 
TIRES Reg. 27.95 NOW $19.95 

.J SIDI CYCLING SHOES 
Reg. 69.95·89.95 NOW $39.95-$49.95 

ALL JANND NYLON 
BACKPACKS & BAGS 

GIRO HELMETS 

.J ALL AVOCET AND 
BROOKS SADDLES 

20% OFF! 

2C)O~ OFF! 

2C)O~ OFF! 

CLEARANCE SALE 
ON ALL REMAINING 

'91 BIKES 
All sale ,terns IIm,led to stock on hand 

UCSD BIKE SHOP In the Student Center 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10AM· 5PM 

534-4279 

Thc UCSD Guardian 

Procrastinating About 
Wisdom Tooth Removal? 

• Board Certilified Oral Surgeon 
• General anesthe ' ia available 
• Sterile technique observed 
• 10% UCSD Discount* 
• Clo e to campus with free parking 
• Insurance Plans Welcome 

·~ nh UCSD ID. EAput'i ,\I:ly31. IW1 

RB RICHARD E,BARSAN, DDS CAL L 
Diplomate, American Board of 459 5565 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery • 

470 Nautilus Street. Suite 212, La Jolla 

JOBS 
I f you are looking for a job, 

then JOB BANK USA is rhe answer for you! 

When you enroll in JOB BANK USA's nationwide 
employment data base, your resume and employment 

credentials can be accessed by hundreds of leading 
companies from around the country. 

As a graduating enior of UCSD, you can enroll in 
JOB BANK USA for only $30.00! 

For more information, call JOB BANK USA at 
(800) 296-1 USA. 

Stuffy/Runny Nose? 
We are currently evaluating new allergy medications for 

sneezing. post-nasal drip, stuffy/runny nose 

and itchy nose/eyes, 

Asthma? 
Volunteers, ages 6-60, are needed to evaluate new 

medications for wheezing, coughing, and chest 

tightness. Patients need to be taking asthma 

medications regularly and have no other major 

health problems. Qualified participants will be 

paid for their participation . 

for more detAIls CAli 292- 1144 
And ask for "rI. 

Allergy & Asthma Medical Group 
& Research Center, A.P.C. 

3444 KEARNY VILLA ROAD. SUITE 100 
SAN DIEGO, CAL1FORNlA 92123 
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UCSA 
ContInued from paCe l. 
Associmion. is working to ~uppon 
the tax reform meru,ure, 

"Thi will be the focal point for 
the UCSA until ovember. because 
central toourfee troubles isa lackof 
revenue in the state." Edson said. 

The petition signatures are cur
rently being verified. but sponsors 
of the initiative believe the verifica
tion process will be completed in 
time for the proposal to be on the 
November ballot. 

The initiative would repeal the 
tall on snacks. candy. bottled water. 
newspapers and magazines. as well 
as cut the stale sales tax by .25 
percent. The renters credit would 
also be returned to its pre- l99I 
amount. 

In order lO generate revenue. the 
initiat ive would then increase in
come tax rates for corporations, 
while closing l oophole~ that allow 
companies todeduct taxable income. 

UCSD AS!>ociated Students Vice 
President ExtemalColin Wilson said 
he believes the tax reform measure 
would not include tax increases that 
would hanl1 businesses. 

"The initiative does not impose 
taxes that are not feasible:' Wilson 
said. " It provides a small revenue 
increase, which we need right now." 

The measure would also include 
an oil severance tax, which charges 
oil companies for drilling on state 
land. A six-percent oil sever,mce 
tax. for example. would raise $250 
million in revenue. Currently. Cali
fornia is the only stale without this 
tax . 

The initiati ve would also impose 
a three-percenr tax on companies 
which produce over 300,000 bar
rels per month, 

One of the major reasons that 
Governor Pete Wilson has opposed 
such legislation in the pa~t is his fear 
that businesses will be driven out of 
California by increased corpomte 
taxes, 

Edson said that the taxes included 
in this measure will only target com
panies which must remain in the 
state. "It's ludicrous to say Chevron 
wouldstoppumpinggasoffofSanta 
Barbara if they had to pay a tax." 
Edson said. 

The ballot measure would gen
erJ.te approximately $500 million in 
the first year of enactment and $2 
billion in the following years. ac
cording to estimates by the Califor
nia Taxpayers Association, 

According to Edson. ifplacedon 
the November ballot. the measure 
will face stiff opposition from cor
porations. banks, oi I companies. and 
the California Chamber of Com
merce. 

"It'll be extremely difficult be
cause we' II be taking on many of the 
corporate interests in the state," 
Edsen said. 

However, Lenny Goldberg, of 
the California Ta>. Reform Associa
tion, is hopeful that the ballot mea
sure will receive support. particu
larly among members of the slate 
legislature. 

"There's pretty strong support 
among Democr.ns. I'd be pretty sur
prised if there was much support 
among Republicans. even though 
[the measure) provides laX relief for 
ordinary citizens. This will really 
show who [the Republicans] repre
sem." Goldberg said. 

-The UCSD 
Guardian 
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RIGHTS 
Continued from paCe 3 
abortion among the top two or three 
political issues. 

According to Weddington. 
American public opinion i "clearly 
pro<hoice." She said the members 
of the Supreme Coun are aware that 
"if the Court overtumed Roe [in 
Julyl ... there would be a tremen
dou public reaction. and it would 
as ure that George Bush get beat." 

She added, " I dOn't really think 
abortion is a con elVative versus 
liberal issue. To me it has become a 
religiou is ue." 

Weddington aid she is hopeful 
that more women may be elected in 
November. giving bener represen-

tat ion to women's issues. "Women 
understand these issues better than 
[menl." she said. even if men .lre 
sympathetic. 

As an example. Weddington 
noted thai she was one of the women 
testi fying against Clarence Thomas 
at his confirmation he<lrings. When 
the women finished testifying. he 
said, "One of the senators lectured 
us- it was like we wereschoolchil
dren. He said, ' the problem with 
you women ... [is] you ' re too dra
matic.· .. 

Last weekend, Weddington com
pleted writing Quesr;ol/ o/Clto;ce, a 
history of the Roe decision. The 
book will be released Sept. 16. a 
dale he said was chosen to coincide 
with rudents' rerum to college. 

UNDIIGIADUAflSI 
DON'T FORGET 

To KEEP YOUR BOD 
COVEUD WITH 

SUMMER SICKNESS 
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

The UCSD Guardian 

REGENTS 
Continued from page l. 
pensation pa kage, whilcatthesame 
time (condoning I the fee increases 
and budget cuts to the University ," 

According to Kim Alexander. a 
policy analyst for Common Cause, 
" If the regents reflected the eco
nomic and cuituml diversity of the 
state. as is constitutionally required. 
they might be more responsive to 
the general public." 

The Califomia State Constitu
tioncurrently re<lds: "The (UCj Re
gents shall be able persons broadly 
reflective of the economic, cultural 
and social diversity of the state. 
including ethnic minorities and 
women," Currently. 12 of the 18 

regents appointed by the Govemor 
are white males. 

Latino I ssue~ Forum representa
tive and fomler Student Regent 
Guillemlo Rodriguez said he is also 
concerned about the politi ized ap
pointment of regents. 

" It ·s all politics. and we need to 
change the process by which the 
regents are appoi nted (and give] a 
greater opponunity for community 
input. l1leperson whouppoints them 
should have to justify their appoin
tee." he said. 

Butterfield said, "We want to 
di vide up how regents get appointed 
10 the board and Ictthclll be chosen 
by diffcrent groups. not just the gov
emor .... We don't \ ant to institute 
quotas. but ju~t put into action what 

§TRAT 
OFFEE 

NEWS 9 

the alifomiaConstitution (states]." 
Acconling 10 Butterfield. the re

fonn groups are uiscussing the rc
fonn package with ~everallcgi~la

tors. and the actual amendment is 
not yet in progress. He expects thc 
legislature to vote ~oon on whether 
or not to place the refonl1 initiative 
on the Novemeber ballot. Place
ment on the ballot require, a two
thirds vote by the legislatu re. 

If it fai ls. the groups are ready to 
g<tthersignatures toplace thcpropo
si tionon the ballot. BUllerfield ,aid. 
"[But) it 's got to pas~. If it doe~n ' t. 
the Board of Regents wi ll definitt:iy 
continue t erode in the eyes of. .. 
taxpayers and , tudenb ... and for 
I the regentsl it wi ll be very difficult 
to regain publ ic trust.·· 

OIRD 
OU§E 

I~s effective while traveling or staying home ... 
protects continuity of coverage Open lam - 5pm ,!; 1 Days a Week o!: 481-8590 

1307 Stratford Court ;i: Del Mar 
Registered Spring students, Summer students and 

June graduates are eligible to purchase insurance. 
STUDENT $167.00. SPOUSE $210.00 • CHILDREN $142.00 

ENROLLING NOW until July 14th 
information and applications are available at 

Student Health Center • 0039 • 534-2123 

Diva Congratulates 
The Class of )92 

II's beell 
a long, hClrd 
journey. And YOLI made it 
through.' Don't/orget !he people 
who have helped you along the 
way. Diva Flowers and Gifts 
makes it easy to give a beauttfltl 
gift o/thanks, Receive a $10 
discount on allY floral 
a/iangeme11l now through 
June 15, 1992. 

FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
Costa Verde Center 
87S0 Genesee RYe. 

[Behind Soup Exchange! 

619-S58-6666 

(corner of 13th & Stratford Court) 

• Homemade Soups 

• Garden Salads 
• Chicken Curry 
• Seafood Salads 
• Quiche ,-0 ":_.,,i. 

-=: 

• Gourmet Coffee 
• Fresh Breads 

• Cappt.ccino 

• Danishes 
• Scones 

3 
-4PM 

$ 

EPARTMENT 534· 4457 
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HELP WANTED 

Technician 
DEPOTECH , A SAN DIEGO BASED BIOTECH 

company developing sustained release delivery 

systems for water-soluble , injectable drugs , is 

looking for FIT lechnicians with experiece in Chem., 

Biochem., Bio ., or Chem. engineering . Lipid expo 

pref'd . Mol. Bio . not needed. 

Please send resume to 
TECHNICIAN, 

OepoTech Corporation 
11 025 No. Torrey Pines Road 

S u ite 100 
La Jolla , CA 92037 

f~~~~~~/t : a ~ --c iJ p ~(~~:J 
SELF SERVICE COPIERS 

VOLUME DISCOUNTS 

VELO & COMB BINDING 

BUSINESS CARDS 

PROFESSORS NOTES 

FAX SERVICE AVAILABLE 

3211 Holiday Ct. ( " ext to Domi"o 's PIzza) • 452-9949 
M·F 8:30-6 p,m. EApl ... ' / 1/ '2 
S8t. 1-4 p.m. WIth UCSD ID 

r-----;r:~n. UCSD ---~ 
FLOWER BASKET 

I. F~~!:d'?"~OO~~~Y* 
-W.d"Ii..,.r 
world wid.-

1, 1' ,,/lVI.' 

SUI ~ •• hd " " h 
nny oth .. ,. "tTt'" 

• S:.!O minimum purch3~e • \\Ilhllt 51mle radlu. orcampull 

as always, 10% of., when you 
visit the store with your UC D ID 

455-5545 8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 1111 the R:llph's Cent r) 
I'IIllllpl drlm·,} . 7 d;"";1 \\~~k pen dOli., .,11\. pm 

" " , , , 
, " UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO , 

~ -(9- SUMMER SESSION ~ 
; I' 1992 ~; 
, , 
~ UCSD Sunmer Session otTers two sessions: ~ , , 
, June 29-July 31 and August 3-September 4. , , , 
!. An exciting range of courses from virtually !. 
' d , , every campus epartment is offered. Catalogs , , , 
, are available now. For your free copy, drop by , , , 
, the Summer Session Office, UCSD Extension , , , 
~ Complex, Building A, Monday through ~ , , 
, Friday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.rn. or phone 534-4364, , , , 
, xl046. , , ~ , 
'ft" , , , 
, UC:SD , 
,~ .. ~~~~~.-~.r~~~or~~~~, ""'1"""" , 
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TRACK 
Continued from page 16 

ogbtll and Tayl r did much 
more Ihan JU\t make Ihe trip wnh 
Sargeanl. lhough. The Ihree com
bined for Ihe mOM dominant show
ing Ihechampion~hips ha!.ever~en. 

argeanl. Ihe faVOrite by a mile. 
had an ea,y time winning Ihe event 
wi lh a champi nship meel record 
Ihrow of 21 1-6. ulmo~1 20 feel far
Iher Ihan the Ihrow of his n("are t 
compel i lOr. 

Meanwhile. Taylor and Cogbill 
were also busy. Cogbill narrowly 
edged Taylor for Ihird place wi lh a 
personal record Ihrow of 189-9. 
Taylor was just five inches behind 
his teammale. :dsoa personal record. 
II was Ihe first lime in a DivisIon III 
nalionalcompelilionthalthreemem
ben. oflhe same learn had placed in 
the lOp Ii ve of any evelll. 

M. HOOP 
Continued from page 16 

that was. 
An unfo used Trilon learn 

opened Ihe g;lme wilh Ihree lum
overs. Ihree foub and Ihree missed 
~h t ~. 

But UCSD was able 10 shake off 
Ihe opening miscues ;lnd keep Ihe 
gameclosc. WhileCLU led formosl 
of Ihe fir.-I half. Ihe le;ld was never 
by more Ihan five poinls. 

CSD. whose bread and bUller 
all !>cuson had been Ihe in ' ide game. 
~ und il difficult 10 pu!>h Ihe ball 
inside the paim when guarded by 
Ihe Kingsmen 's 6-6. 23O-pound cen
ter Simon O·Donnell. 

O'Donnell continually frustr:.l1ed 
U SD big-man Rick Ball inside. 

Batl. however. managed 10 pound 
in 14 points and pull down 10 re
bounds on Ihe evening. 

CLU look a ),Iim 3 1-29 lead a~ 
Jeff deLaveaga answered a Darvin 
lachon drive and ba~kel wilh a 
Ihree-poilllcr. 

DeLaveaga ~howed why he W,u, 
Ihe nalion' ~ leading )'corer a~ Ihe 6-
4 guard nailed one more lrey at the 
buu cr. to give Ihe King~men a 35-
31 halflimc lead. 

INJURED 
IN AN ACCIDENT? 

• All Types of Injuries • 

Call Today for a Free 
Legal Consultation 

232-0911 
. -----L. _'??" C ONGRAnJLATlONS 
~ G RADUATING SENIORS 1 

Special Graduation 
Dinners Available 

for $2100 
Your choice of featured 
entrees and a glass of 
house wine. 
For reservations & details 
call 456-6299 

CINDY 
BL~CI(S 

5721 La Jolla Blvd., La Jolla 

Monday, June 1, 1992 

Jason R~choel~ 
The women's 4xl00 meter relay broke the school record twice last week. 

"If Sargeant wasn' t here we'd be 
saying 'Cogbill and Taylorare great. 
finishing in second and third place.' 
But they don' t ge l that kind of rec
ognilion becau~e Sargeant is so 
goo<.l," Sian forth said. 

Sargeant also placed 10lh in the 
discus. while Damian Coleman 

That's when things got ugly. 
Cal LUlheran slowly. but surely. 

began to pull away from Ihe ice cold 
Trilons. who couldn'l buy a b~kel. 

DeLaveagaconlinuedtohil from 
Ihe outside. as he nailed 6 of I I 
three-pointers for Ihe game en roule 
to his game-high 32 points. 

10hn Spence led the Tritons in 
the losing effort wilh :W points and 
10 rebounds. 

The Tritons were also hurt by Ihe 
absence of Andy Swindall, who wenl 
down earlier in Ihe season wilh a 
knee injury. and who played a major 
role in shutting down O'Donnell in 
Ihe earlier mmch-ups between Ihe 
Iwo squads. 

Still, Marshall admitted that the 
Tritons' effort was not their beSt of 
Ihe season. "We can play belterbas
ketball ." Marshall said .11 the lime. 
"We didn'l win 22 games playing 
like we did:' 

BUllhe Mar. 7 loss was unfamil
iar lerrilOry for UCSD. which had 
played beller baskelball all season. 
siurting in eurly January wilh a first
place finish in the La Jolla Classic. 

The Tritons easi ly dispensed of 
the weekend competition as they 
blew by the Univers ity of Redlands 
115-80. 

leaped 10 sixth place in Ihe Iriple : 
jump wilh a mark of 47-6'/~ 

Christopher Newport College 
finished firsl in Ihe women's com
pelition. while Ihe UniversityofWis- • 
consin-La Crosse won the men's 
lille. UCSD' combined IOIaI of 58 : 
points w~ yel anolherTri lon record 

UCSD shot 56 percent in Ihe 
conlest. nailing 44 of 78 shots.The 
Trilons were led by Ball. who had 
20 points and gmbbed 12 boards. 

Darvin Jackson helped spark the 
win with 17 points. 

Jackson also dished off six as
sisls in Ihe conlesl. 

UCSD went on 10 knock offlhe 
Vanguards of SOUlhem Califomia 
College 8 1-75. 

SCC led the Tritons .11 halftime 
41-40 but soon went cold from Ihe 
1100r. 

UCSD began to heat up Ihe nelS 
as it shot 52 percent from Ihe floor in 
Iheconlest. Swindall led UCSD scor
ers wilh 20 poinlS and Chris Moore 
had 18. 

Moore was named Ihe louma
ment MVP. 

The tournament viclOry seemed 
10 be an omen of things 10 come for 
UCSD in 1992. 

The TrilOns sel a new UCSD 
men's basketball record for con
secutive wins wi lh a 90-84 win over 
UC Santa Cruz on Feb. 22. 

The Tritons also had blow-oUl 
wins against Dominican College. 
Bethany College and Menlo Col
lege in the midst of Ihe ~Ireak. as 
well as IWO wins againsl CLU. 

SUMMER THEATRE ARTS PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN 
Childro'n ad, ,Ii rerl, .Icsi:''ll 

plays "fIIir~ l y of their own 

tie ising ami perfo rm Ihem 

in un oU ldoor Ihcalre . 

Projecl-orienlcd truining 

in singing. comba t, vo i('e , 

movemenl, and circus wilh a fne uhy of nine Iheatre profess ionals! 

Lasl year was u sellout! June 29-Aubusl 21 at Tile ClIjldren'8 

School in Lu Joll a. Places slill llvailahle in all abe groups: 5-6, i -8. 

9-11 , 12-14. Call 4S4-0 184 for dclail s. 

AIIenlioD L.A. Sludenls 
EmergenGy Financial Assistance 

Any student who is from the Los Angeles area, and whose 
family has been financially affected by the recent series of events 
in South Central L.A. may be eligible for a one-time only 
scholarship. 

The UCSD, African American, Chicano/Latino, Native 
American and Pan Asian Staff Associations, and the Women's 
Caucus will be establishing a scholarship fund to assist students 
whose family resources have been significantly affected. 

If you believe you may qualify for such aSSistance please 
leave your name, summer address and phone number with Ofelia 
Wynn at 534-4003 no later than June 5, 1992. Criteria and the exact 
amount of scholarship money avenable Is yet to be determined. 
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BITS 
ContInued from page 16 
was a Bru;/I. 

This i n'l aboul a foolbali leam. 
This i about developing an alh

lelic program thallhe whole school 
can associate ilself with. Like il or 
not. alhletics are a big parl of our 
ociely. 

The highest-raled lelevision 
shows in history are Ihe final epi
sode of MASH and Ihen a siring of 
Super Bowls. 

Alhlelicsarealsooneoflhemo I 
unifying aspect of our society. 

Dodgers fan who've never mel 
each olher inevilably become besl 
buddies when they confront a pair 
of Giant fans. UCLA alumni are 
comrades in arms when they meet a 
pair from USc. 

BUl does anyone reallycareaboul 
the yokels from Cal Lutheran and 
UCSD? 

Ullimately, it comes down 10 Ihe 
entire college experience. A feel ing 
of pride in the in titulion where you 
slaved for four, fi ve or six years. A 
feeli ng of belonging. A feeling that 
you share something pecial with 
Ihe olher 16,999 sludents on cam
pus lhat nobody else at any mher 
college instilulion has. 

Athletics are by no means the 
only way this happens. But they are 
a big way. 

Whm wi ll it take? Unfonunately, 
il lakes big-time athletics. II takes 
recognizable figures playing in rec
ognizable events. And on the col
lege level, that means Division I. 

You wanl 10 know why Ihis 
school is apalhetic? Because no one 
cares enough aboul it 

That's sad. ThaI 's also fact. 
If UCSD ever wants to be re

garded as a truly great university , as 
an inslilulion buill on pride and tra
dition, where Ihe sludents, faculty. 
siaff, local residents and adminis
tration all feel they have a stake in 
the school, Ihe move to a larger 
athletic program is one of the steps 
that needs to be taken. 

For a school built in Ihe modem 
era, there is no olher way around it. 

• This is my final column before 
heading off 10 the "real world" and 
pUlling my Poli Sci degree to good 
use in Ihat management position at 
Rally·s. I hope you'll forgive me 
while [ indulge in a few thank yous. 

• To Seth Sialer and Phil Gruen: 
Thank you for giving a poor sap off 
the lreet with lil1le experience a 
shot. Wilhoul you. this never would 
have been possible. Of course, 
knowing Ihat, some of Ihe readers 
mighl want to have you shot 

• To Dana Chaiken: You prob
ably won't believe me, but I learned 
a lot. 

• To l es Bru vold, Healher 
Hohzclaw, Ken Perlman, Chris 
Regnier and all lhe wri ters:1l1ank 
you for making il work - even 
when il dido ·t. 

• To lason Snell: Why in the 
world did we spend three years 
monkeying around in this dog and 
pony show? Good luck. 

• ToBen Boychuk: The Supreme 
Court can wait a few years. This 
paper needs you. Congratulations. 
I'll be around. 

• To Philip, l ames, Mel, Eric, 
Sheryl, M.B., Lynn, Gregg, Dan 
and Ihe rest of the crew I've worked 
with over the years: It's been a plea
sure. Take care. 

• And finally, 10 Robin: What 
can I say? I' ve learned more from 
you Ihan I could have ever learned 
in an in tilution, and iI 'S been a 
helluva lot more fun. I love you. 

• Yikes. 

I UCSD SPECIAL I Complele meals 
........ ----.......... fealuring our fresh 
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MARINATED FLAME BROILED CHICKEN 
Mention IhIS ad. Exp. June t 5. 1992. 

All SfIIVtHJ with Ra, &lens & sm. 
CHOOSE FROM 9 deIIdous enlJMS: 
• 2 ~ EnchIIIdaI· 2 Soli ChlcIutP TtcIM • 2 Qllcken Tosttdas 
081_ ChicUn or VeggIe ee.. Burrito • 0IImk:hInga 

• FieIU • a.lcken and Cheese <.lutsda • 2-Pi«:8 Combo 

3211 HolIday Ct. I FREE DELIVERY ~~:"13O<uS 
01 YIIIII La Jolla 
next to c.J Copy CALL NOW! 457-8451 

THEATRE CLASSES IN SUMMER SESSION 
Broadwoy olld televisioll direc tor Wllh Jones rc' lu rns 10 C D 

um nll'r session to leuch two rourse~. From Tex t to Pcrforllloll e,' 
(Thcll tre 2) is a wf'ekly discussioll of plays ill p.>rforlllunrl' ut Th.· 
Old Glohe amI Lu Joll a Play house. Tui tion inc lud .. " Ikkt'ls to fuur 
ploys! 0 previous expe rience necrssory. 0 prerequisiles . 1'1'" 
exams. 'a lexl boo~·s. Jusl wee kl y allelulancc of a play UII.I 
cliscussioll ill duss. Four IIlI it s! Firsl ession, JUlie 29-July 31 , 
Tu 7-9:30 p.m. 

Theatr ' Gaules (Thealrc 10) . si llb 11"'u tre gom.·. un.lulliqlll' 
improvisa tional techniques , you will .1"\',,101' a vcr)' pt'rsCl llul 
opproach to performonce 0 previolls experiellce lIeceswry. 0 
prereqllisiles. 0 exclllu. olexllJOoks . 0 IJapen. Jllsi ('01111' 10 
c1as8. Four unils! econcl s.·s.ion, Aug,,"1 3- ' ''!'tember 4, M~ 6-8 
p.m. Limiled ell rollmcn.. ave IJ plal'e ill Ihese breu t .. Iusses 'OW! 
ClIll umlller .'s8 ion 01 534-4364 or 534-4365. 

FULL SERVICE TANNING SALON 
Wolff Tann ing System • New Bulbs 

THE LARGEST BEDS ON THE MARKET --------------------
!.~~'!hoo~~,~ng for $ 3 5 
Mu,t pre>ent thi' coopon. E.p 6/15/92 

please ask about our other services such as manicures and hair care! --------------------

We package it and ship it, loo! 
Call the moving company to 
move a whole houseful of 
fumiture. Call us when the job's 
100 small for them. 
• We ship anything from 110 1,000 
Ibs.-a single piece to a roomful 
of furniture 

• Professional, custom crati ng and 
packaging 

C OSTA V ERDE C ENTER 
8650 Genesee, Sle. 214 
San Diego, CA 92122 

(619)558-1834 

• Insured 
• Pickup service / free estimates 
• Tape boxes, packing materials and 
more for do it yourselfers 

- .ckaging 5·~llre . 
tM sate IUy tOM',""nl ~nd (If'Oleulo"al way ' 

792·2299 
IN DEL MAR 12750 Carmel Country Road., Ste. 113 

San Diego, CA 92130 

150 0 STUDENT DISCOUNT 

UCSD SPECIAL 

~'''(:~~~ 
'6~~ O)\S\~t & 
~(.Sy~~\\ I DRINK* 
~ * ::.:n:::.and ~~~h $ 395 * UC SAN8IIIA 118HTSI 

1295 P S #201 * ~ il hll~~~~~~,!~!~t.hr. 
. ro8pect t. 456 1579 "r. I,·" .~. • .... ·,~I .. ,""·,""'r"" . 
an Downtown La Jolla· t:'l " J"",' trio 11J'1~ . L-_ ____________ ---' _______ .J 

SPORTS 11 

~nUnfIN(. (~O. 
UelD 
"IGM' 
VVedne5day ~ 

Night5 7--'~"'-

$' ~----------.,~ f ~_. 
PILSNIRS !, i/~~ 

,\OS", r ~" 
t'''' '~'f ,.' .~, :===::::::. 

~~~~"",.j L-----... 'The best fish and sandwich place in La Jolla' 

Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-12 pm 
Fri.-Sat. 
11 am-2 am 

• Lunch 
• Dinner 
• Oysler Bar 
• 21 /w sludent ID 

7536 FAY AVE. ~ CALL 456·BREW 

Artists that listen 
Before your next hair appoi1ltment think 
about these questions ... 

Q 

Q 

Q 

lVhat is 1'{)lIr hair d(Jil/~ 
that I'oli /I'lllit it to 
c() lItlllll C! dofllg' 

Wh{/t is IVllr h{/ir dOill}.!, 
th{/t I '() II £l()II 't lI 'alll 
it to /x' c/oillg' 

If bl/iel 1'011 like SO /1/e

thill}.!, {it'll' alld dtflert'lIf./ 

Look your best ever. 
We have 

''Artists that listen. " 
Mens Cuts Womens Cuts 
$4.00 OFF $5.00 OFF 

(Reg. $21 .00) (Reg. $26.00) 

HAIR 
SKIN 

NAILS 



, 

12 CLASSIFlEDS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
_ w.....".".. COmpoete your "'sserta
\JOn FOI .,..,.Hen tnformatlOn or scheduling. call 692 
0966. F'o$I&taduale ClOUP. 13/~/4 ) 

A .... AIU1 ZONE DeSlgoe< Iobel. I", 5().9O'lI offl 
8250 Camino Santo Fo. 4~. 14/9-6/4 ) 

JET TO EUROPE ANYTIM[ THIS SUMMER. JUSI $269 
With AlRHITCH(r) (no 85teflsks and no rostflctlC)n$ 
C8f1beone-wayOt'each~) 5descnoeo InConSUl1lef 
R I)OIU & Ha"'ord ·Ler. Go Europe' cuoQe. For 
pnnle<! prOClam de.wptlon & rea. lanns. cIIi 800 
3971098.14!2:M/4) 

CONNECTre _ people III UCSO can oe _ NOT 

NiY MOREl -. Tmon Tei • • fUn w.,. to meet 
people from UCSO. people WhO)W ""'"'" M:VER "..., 
met ~ Y there .. sane I ) ~ ser 
"""" tNt .... OK! the Iorm below. 1~/14-6/4) 

..... a __ II Oled< out tho Guatdoan Fal 

0r<!nI"""" ossue MoncIay. Sept. 21'LI5/2~/41 

D .... M-.. c.bMYlIJoo Del Mar TV 38 IS CUHefll1y ac
Cepting '~me$ rorsummer/lall "'Iems to pt'oduce. 
wflte. shoot and edit kxal news stones and P$As 
Other dulles Include mnrketlng. PUbhc reiatlOfl5 DOd 
II(1mtnlstrat tOn. C,eatrve, energetIC and rcltable ~ 
onfy apply Contact AlP. PtelJS8. no phOne calls 10 

Oan .. '. Cobl"",,,,,,,,. (5/26-6/1) 

The e 
advertisers make you 

feel right at home with 
recession-busting, UCSD 

exclusive bargains. 
Thanks for your patronage. 
UCSD CLOTHING 
ADZ (M iramar) . .... ........ 450' 3323 

UCSDEATS 
Ben & Jerry's ................ 587 · 3680 

BJ 's Pizza .................... 455'()662 

Bravo Barcelona .......... 456·1579 

Domino's ...... . ............... 452· UCSD 

Heidl's .......... .. .............. 450·3044 

La Jolla BreWIng Co ..... 456· BREW 

La Jolla Gourmet Deliv. 483·9991 

Royal Thai CUIsIne ....... 456·2OOJ 

Slratford Coffee House 481 ·8590 

UCSDAUTO 
Overseas Auto ........... 695· t 990 

Miramar Auto Tech ...... 578· t 692 

Robert·s ....................... 275· 1132 

Tom's ............ .. ........ 450·9494 

SuspenSion Plus ...... 558 8562 

Costa Verde Car Wash .587 4844 

UCSD HAIR 
Young Attitudes .......... 457·3334 

Years Ahead ................ 546·7666 

UCSD BEAUTY 
Trim & Tan .......... .. ....... 455·0909 

Plnwheets ................... 558· 1858 

Naits by Jenniler .......... 560·0325 

UCSD HEALTH" FITNESS 
Athlete Cyclery ............. 277 ·8255 

Being Fit... ......... .. .... 483·9294 

ClaSSIcal Eye ............... 452·7374 

Dr. McDonald. Opt. ...... 279·5858 

Dr Ken Schlussel . D .C. 558·3600 

Dr Richard Barsan. ODS 459· 5565 

UCSD FLOWERS 
Flower Basket .............. 455· 5545 

Diva Flowers .......... .... .. 558·6666 

UCSDTRAVEL 
Council Travel .............. 452·0630 

UCSD SELF STORAGE 
M Ira Mesa Self Sior ..... 453·05 t 1 

M iramar at Cabot ......... 549·0500 

UCSD TESTING 
Stanley Kaplan .......... . .. 277·6744 

MCA T Review .............. 456·4848 

Hyperlearning ............... 455·1000 

UCSD ETC. 
Audloflle ....................... 459· FILE 

Cal Copy ...................... 452·9949 

Sianley Kaplan ........... 277 6744 

Music Trader ................ 693·1469 

MD Labs ....................... 226·1733 

Paper Trends ............... 450·9291 

Video Gallery ............... 452· 1766 

The Bean Bag Man ...... 578·5745 

St. Germain's ............... 455·1 414 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified advertising is sold in J 5-word increments . The rate per 15 words is $1 for 
students (jorpersonaluse only), $3 forfaculty and sloif, and $4 for OIl1ers. Paymelll 
in advance is required; therefore, ads IIIl1st he mailed wilh a check (made payahle 
10 The UCS D Guardian) or presemed in person. Deadli/les are 3 p.m. Thursday f or 
Monday's issue, alld 3 p.m . MOlldayfor Thursday's issue. The Guardian reserves the 
right 10 refuse allY advertising includillg hlllllot limired 10 compallionship ads. For 
more illforlllolioll (,011534-54 16. Mailillg address: UCSD Guardian , 9500 Gilman 
Drh'e, 0316, La lalla, CA 92093-03 16, Actual address: SllIdellt Celller A,top floOl: 

·OffiING ITI· Man,lestalMJO Workshop w,lh clali'"WOy 
ant Carmela CCHallo. Ph O. Thursday, June 4, 730 
pm 4:MHi596 (6/11 

(ARN MONEY Couples marrIEd tOf a yea' Of mote 
needed as 5tJbtOCIS for d!ssenalK)n resea.Ch PfoteCt 
Will toke abOut 1 hOur; couple Will be PClld $1 5 tor 
U"''' panlC'palOon. 45&0465. 16/1-6/4) 

SERVICES 
SHIPPING: MQO{ING?GeI rour $(ulf (oe.tI1er. we ' lIdo 
tile r.sl. r,.. Packag,"1 Slo'e. 792 2299. 15/1~/ 
4) 

PASsPORT PlCTURESI New at Col COl>\' . Only $5.95. 
WhtIe)"OUwa.l . XeroAes and more. Near St. Germilln·s. 
4529949.19/2:M/41 

O{IOUN/VlOlA LESSONS. You or rour chold(,en} can 

Ieam hom an e.pefteneed. profes.s.onat teachef . 
Now accepting students - all ages ana levels we~ 
come. Coli Con,o<I. 552.()494. 13/30-6/4 ) 

Olga San - E~t.oIorgISl: 1200 to 1500 hairS per 
hour. 3256 HOI","y Coun. Sl\KIent d,ocoun1'. 558-
4644/226-1962. (3/30-6/ 4) 

ATTORNeY. OUI . OMV. Ha,a.smenl. F.m,ly. Hou.,,,,, 
Eoucauon. Immli'SUOn. Consumer P.~s. FREE 
CONSULTATION. STUOENT RATES. 45().68()3. 15/ 
14-6/4 ) 

' WANTEO 100 PEOPl[.· We ",II pey you 10 lose 1o. 
29 lOS ,n 30 days. All notural. 1-800-37HI442. 15/ 
146/ 1) 

CONNECT'", wltn ~ at UCSO can be OitrlCUR. 
NOT ANY MOREl lntroduC~ Triton Tel . a fun wWf to 
meet people f rom UCSO. people who you would 
N(VER have m61 Dt1lefW'I~ Yes. t.nere aN wne (900 I 
number sel'\llCes that are OKl See the lorm betow. (5/ 
14-6/ 4) 

VOLLEYBAll. L£SSONS - Summer IS here . lime to 
rerone your oump. sel lind sPoke' E.pc,oeoced YOI~I 
1I1struclor Will teach hl&hty personaliZe<! ~ssons In 
crass. sandOI' IndOor techniQueS. U.,ouwant to learn 
'oll<,)oail laSI . ma"e IN call-G,eg. ~4&1421. 15/ 
146/ 41 

WP rrDC fOf VOU '-"orO processing tenn papers , 
theses. reaSOOi.lblc rates. QlHck accurate scr'v!te 
4"J 3530. 15/286/11 

RESUMES/ OOROPflOC[SSlNG Prol....",..~ edoled. 
130er 1ypCSeI. r r ........... "11 preparatIOn gu>de _ 

,esume. P"Ge>PIus 452 1240. (5/2~/l ) 

Cert lfleo personallralnc, Lctme t'lClpyou reaehYOUt 
"lnCsS goal. for ,nro call 5540718 \5/26-6/11 

MACINTOSH SOMers: ocn I pay IlOoI-slOte pnoosl 
We ~t a1d repalf all MaontQS) comp..rters 

Vodeo. floPIll'. hard drr.e. uPl!f8<les. etc. Onsrte seMc:e 
HVilllabIe Fitst.lnenaty.coanrtteeaservtcestnce 1989. 
ERICTRONICS 581 2339. (5/~/4) 

WORO PROCESSING/ OfSKTOP PUBUSHING _ pa
pers. resumes. mOr'IUSCflDts etc . Laser Dnntlnc.. 
Proofreao/ spelJcnect(. Rur.n servl(:e & ptCk UP/ dellY
eryavallable, From S2.00/ page. Nellt dayseMCe on 
moSI orders. Sha,on 4817604. 16/16/ 4) 

FOR SALE 
Cencurlon lrooman. 63 em. snnnano 105. e_ceJlent 
Cond,(oon. S270 000. Call SIeve. 2597602. IS/III-
6/ 1} 

IneApenSNe desk. htln bed and electllc gUitar. AU In 
greal Shape . 558 2469. 15/ 14 6 / 4} 

Fun size futon nod ftame S80jbest. 6 drawer dresser 
SlOO/ oeSI. armOore O'osser 5100/best: desk 575/ 
best. C.II 793-3515. 15/26-6/ 41 

'81 TOYOII Corolla. 83.000 ml .. AM/ FM cassene. A/ 
C. sunrool. aulomatIC. Sl000/ besl. 793-3515. 15/ 
26-6/ 4) 

5ola/ __ . beoge. SlSO 51: c:otfee tabie. ook 
and glass. $75. Call 793-3515. 15/~/4) 

79 Honaa CXSOO delUIt motOrcycle 421< miles 
Backlcst . helmet. cryptonne lock. cover Colo" Bur 
gunoy. $550. 272 2729 (SIeve I. 15/~/4) 

Cheflshed & pampcted .nstrurnen1s: Yamaha Crum
pet $175 Fender telecastet w/OJS1om Gibson teac:l 
pock,," $175. 272 2729. 15/2&6/ 4} 

' 76 Votvo. "T. PB, PS. PW. sunroof Safe retl&Ole 
I rons"""o"on. $1000 000. Call .!em,(er. 455-6490. 
15/26-6/1) 

O,ke tor sale - 10 SPeed Peu,eol. 558-7553. 560 
0b0. 15/~/4) 

SCUBA coor. "",ge •• wet ... 't. lOCI't. O/C . AQuanums: 
5 • 30 gal. Ivan 558-7809 15/2~/1 } 

_-.. Ehle 50. Red. goodcond,I"",. 1987. 
Perfect tor oeacn/campus. 5500 0b0. 457 ·5307. 
15/~/4} 

SutfboerdII tot ..... , Sommer IS ner.1 Bronze agel 
E~. __ . SlOO. 4 575307.15/26-6/ 
4 ) 

S~. Summer shere. w8le, 's wann! New and 
usea _dO. All slZ • • and shapes. Cheap. 552 
0920. (5/26-6/4) 

1987 Honda IntercepcOf 700 - 15.700 miles. new 
parts. dark blue. Includes hemet. $3100. Can 558-
6729 15/~/4) 

1982 Setvo. 5 SQd. orr. $1000: '82 Subaru. IlUto. 
S6OO: J"I5J4.4646 or 278·9875 1-). 15/~/1) 

Mounta", boke. SchwIM S .. rro $ 70. COil 558-0281 . 
15/26-6/41 

Sony XR 7180 pull..,.,1 ear slereo. u cellenl condI· 
tIon: _gill noew S400. MUSI sell $1 75. 695-1169. 
15/2~/4 ) 

1983 Toyot. CoroII • . Au(omal lC. run,g,eall Rel,SOle. 
good c:ondotlon. S2.3OO. Ask for Andr.a - 452 
9057 . 1 5/2~/4} 

Suzukj rsso Scooter. Unusual deSign. Runs gre81. 
Red/ v.hlte With baSket. faster than o,dlnary SOcc 
scooters SO ... miles/ galion UCSO permit. Fun to 
'ode. $325 (orm . (anyt,me. leave message) 457 
4782.15/2~/4} 

Q<Jeen lUlon & "am • • 12' IhOCk 590. ilia .. (able w/ 
2 crums S8O: Ig. WICker Cfla., Sl5: carO tal)le $10: 3-
drawer Chest $25; a'ass end tabtes SIO. Heather. 
48S{)864.15/ 286/ 41 

MT Premlum/ 286 (IBM compatIble): 10 MHz. EGA 
ITtonltor. 24008 internal modem. math coprocessor, 
trackball . clot matm. punter. 525 " HD d.sk drwe. 
3 .5' 1.44MB d. k drove. 2 h.,d drrves & manuals. 
57SO. call R",h 558-5768. 15/2~/4) 

SURFlIOARO-6'5' G&Shandcrafted II1rusler. LeaSh 
incluoea. Grea1 eonOHt()f"\. S125 caSh. all.., 546-
0269. 16/ 1-6/ 4 ) 

Sof'aw/~pul-outoeo Maroon.ExceOem concllOOl'\. 
My 1_ 5350 000 272«)89.16/ 1-6/4} 

Super SlflBle waterbed. el;cellent condlUon. DelIVery 
and sel-uP. S250 000. 229-8147. 16/HI/ 4) 

Two new 125 wan speakers. 2 yea. wClfTiYlty. paid 
5560. Must sell' $200 000 587·1299 16/HI/ 4) 

Scooter - Yamaha Rlva Jog With baskel and 
kryplonHe lock. 1200 mi. 5800 obo. Lon 793-
5654 ·16 / 1-6/ 4} 

Mac,nlOSh Fax/ Oale modern . lnteria. 24/ 96. As new 
cono,oon. W'(h box & warranty. $250 000. Call Jerry 
5782079· 16/1-6/ 4} 

1979 Toyota Corolla. stock. 90.000 mi. Good cond,· 
toonl 5875. Call 558a139 16/1-6/4 } 

'86 HOOda Spree. low miles, Fair conchtlOfl. Needs 
battef)' charge. Fun transportatlC)l1! $350 abo. Erica 
5~522. 16/ 1-6/ 4} 

1973 Cla .. oc Khanna Ghla - S1700/ 000. rebu,1I 
_ne. new brlIkes . run. oeaut,MIy -C.II Paranee: 
457·5938. 16/1<l/4) 

MOVING SALE: 7COW Mocrow ..... $60: queen luton 
& Irame $80: wOl<s $5. plales ... Para_ 457 5938. 
16/1-6/4} 

Surfboard: 85 1001 Becke, l.ofl8I>oo,d . S,,,,I. (,n. 
gooo cond,oon. $120. Pele 792-8494 . (6/1-6/ 4) 

Se, lor SoleI Nol 'eally. but """rylI,,"1 else I heve 'So 
15-speed OIke 570. queen .OZ. Mon w/ frome $SO: 
COUCh. desk. fotdtng chairs and morel Bryan 27(). 
8413 or 454-3432. 1611-6/4) 

Mac:Plus lind JmaeeWnler $600. 0esI< ",111 _-elf 
$40. Twon bed 535. Dena !;46.9Q44 . 16/1-6/4) 

Mow'C must sell - twin maruess and boll. SPf.,.. 
$15. wMe _.se 5 Shelves $20. wh,te desk lind 
compul.r sland $25 .ach. klichen loOIe SIS. large 
dr.sser $20. A111,ke new - u .. 457·2683 afte, 2 
p.m.16 / 1-6/ 4} 

15' Pyte subwooier on ..-dosu", . Come see and take lor 
535000. Cal George 81 457-4393. (6/ 1-6/ 4) 

'81 Accord . new en&lne . mecn'enically 0 $3.000 car. 
o steal at $1.600 000. 755-7029.16/1-6/4) 

Roundtnp toclt.1 anywhere In tl>e U.S. on!yO"'" 5300. 
755-7029. 16/ 1-6/4} 

NCR 386SX/ I6MHz. 4 MB RAM. 40 MHO. 144 M ro. 
\!GA. pIen\y soItwan!. Sl000 000.792-4524. 16/1} 

Twon !>ed. r.cel cond. 550: 2 1/2' .6' tobl • . 525. 
Price negotiable. Both B\laI18~ June 13. 455-1716. 
16 / 1-614) 

Suzuki 50cc Motorcycle (hke Honda ElIte). Xlnt COf'(l, 

Starts easy. runs great. $350. Oave 481'()738. 16/ 
1-6/ 4} 

Sur1board lor sale. 6 '5' TIl",ster 191/ 2' • 2 3/6' . 
ucellenl cond. Sl85 finn . Tom 457·3308. (6/1) 

Songle bed: whole roo "on and braSS day bed Irarne. 
new man'ess. 452·3546. (6/1-6/4) 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST; Merfs gotd chain link bracelet. sentlmenlal 
,.Iue. Reward Gary 272-8802. (6/11 

WANTED 
SIU<Ient 10 Ileip dmecar 10 MontanaearlyJune. Will pay 
expenses . Rerereoces. 45!H373. 16/1-6/4, 

BaSSist wanted 10' OfISlnal wflung,Ifuture performing 
career. Influences: MISSfOfl U.K .• Fields of Nephlhm. 
Swaos. Pink Floyd. Metaahca . Must have eQUipment 
and be motivated. Expenence<'. serIOUS mUi'Clans 
only. Enth 558-2494 . 15/2&&/ 4) 

Driver bnrl£ San Diego car Bay Area Of Sante Rosa. 
upenses POid. 70701133-2829. (5/21-6/ 4) 

_0810 Northern CoIfforn,o/ BayAr.o. WOUIO Ioke 10 
shar. movo"l • __ .... 576--0754.1611-6/ 4) 

HOUSING 
femaJe l'OOO'I1'liJle wanted - SUTmer 'entiN. Own IJed. 
mom/baU1 on canpIete!y "' .... she<I """"","",-. Bedroom 
furnostEd also. UTC/UCSO .... 0. Ava_ mod-June 10 
_Sept. or end at August. $395/ mo. ""liIIe. ,nWded. 
to_ messace 814589389. t5/ 18<i/4) 

Roommates wanced. 2 rooms available 111 3 bedroom 
W,ndonsea hOUse. 5384/ mon(/\. 4565066. (5/18-
6/ 1) 

Want to make money .mole you ate out of town Ito. 
lk."Mlef1 Rent your""'''' apattmentor partlhereo1 to 
respons!IlIe law .tudents who w,1I be cIerIIong .1 _ 
Copan ___ a _ in San Ooeco. Please eaII 

68s..J164 ft.< further "fannauon. 14/136/ 4} 

3 rooms "".,labIe 6/ 16-9/ 1 ,n furns/led 5 bedroom 
unrver.oty C,ty ""'se. Master $360. ""Ile $315. 
5270(1 /5 ulohIJeS). Washer/dryer. plenty or parkl",. 
storage space. all amenities. FemaleS only. 453-
3986.15/14-6/4) 

Monday, June 1, 1992 

Mua Mesa. 8 mdrom veSO. F, 4 bf. 4 ba. all 
""",",IHlS. lnendly and QUoet S230/mo. 1/5 uhl . 
566-Q660. No kIdS please. (5!2HI/4) 

• My Wordl- Roommate w.rUed. snare beOtoom. L. 
Coma apl. . near campus. cal>le. wId. 5225. 452 
2655. (5/21-6/4 ) 

ROOMMATES WANTEO ., UC hOUse. Av.dOOle now. 
PooI . J'OCUZZ1. waShe, . dryer. Call Pe<ry 45!> 1710. 151 
21~/4) 

SUMMER ROOM MArE WANTEO on 3 bedroom 
townhOUse 1 1/2 m,I •• f,om campus. Call 1\4l/ly 
558-1316·15/ 2HI/I) 

ROOMMATE WANTEO: Del Mar. own room and oa(/\. 
A¥ad. fOf' summer &, SChool year or IUS1 5UfTIrnet. 

Close 10 bu.hne. shopPO"l <enlc' & beach. Free 
cable . water& ges. Pool , spa. pnvate patklna. S375/ 
month. Avo,16/18 sooner 'f emergency. O.rold", Boll 
755-7569·15/21-6/ 4} 

AffordoOle ... mmer ... bleo ... Own room 'n 3 bed/ 2 
bam eonoonear Vons. S275/mo, + 1/4 utilities. Call 
Slacy 452·7567. 15/2Hi/1) 

La ./ojla. Westall 5 near UCSO. Unfum,SIleO/fu"..SIleO 
sunny 1 bedroom and studIO apts. from $590 free 
cable TV. 24Mur secunlY. PBloo./balcon'es . BBO. 
By Tracer Joe·s. buS Slop. ShOOP'''I. C811 452.s85O 
lor move-rn spec'.'s. 15/21-6/ 4) 

C~EAP Summe' SUblet. Eastaale Mall. 3 BR. 
..... ,'.ble. Walk to UCSO. 457·4845 . Only $1025' 
15/266/1) 

HAWAII Oahu - fu""SIleO 4 bedroom. 2 1/ 2 Ilath. 
QUiet. No smOk.ers / pets. Available 7/ 928/93. 
Sl75O/ month. 4506414. 15/2&6/4, 

Wanted temale roommate for summer: one roon'l 
avalliJble In UTe. Beautiful coooo! S350/ montn. 
45().3432.15/26-6/ 4 ) 

Available In June! Room In La Jolla. fumlsh80/ 
unfurn . Bike CO SChool. walk to 34A bus. Roomy 
townnouse. washer/ dryer. nk:e hOusemates. Long· 
term or short . Must seel $380 Mike 452·3142. 
15/26-6/4 ) 

Wanted female roommates to Share furnished 
condo near UCSO. Summer and/ or long'1erm. 
S35O/ month. UUI"ies ,nclueled. Belh 53~153. 
15/ 26-6/4 ) 

FOR RENT: 5pacoous 2,slory lownhome. 300. 11/ 2 
oatil. Eo'''OI. Mall .r.o. near UCSO lind UTC. A 
!)arga,n al $105O/ rnonthl Ava,IOOIe 7/ 1. Coil 458-
5960. 15/~/4) 

Wanl your own room lor the ....-nmer? Then sublease 
from mel NK:e UnNersoty Cr\y house .... ,_ ""'" mod-

June 10 end AugrJsL S350/ mo tor July and AuCust only. 
COIl 552-8742 for delarlS. 15~/4) 

s __ rental . Near UCSO/ beach : lOP or La ./ojl. 
Shores . Fle,;Oledales. 5400/ monlh. 552-0920. 15/ 
26-6/ 4 ) 

FOR RENT : 3 SR. 2 BA.1400 SQ. ft. EnClf'lltas conoo . 
Very clean lind quoel. End unot. July 1. 454-6462.151 
26-6/4 ) 

$1150 large 3 bedrooms. go"" • • laundry. d,s/> 
washer. 3-4 persons. 7933 Cam'no Glon(a 757 
4268. 521·3422. 15/26-6/ 1} 

FOR RENT: TownhOUse Off Eas"ale Mall 3BR. 11/2 
SA. laundry. poo" off·sueet ptukl .... etc. S1100. Call 
Magda 459-3092 1512~/4} 

Roommate needed for 92·93 sc~ year. Own room 
In 2 story Condo; 5 minute walk to campus: parking 
available: washer/dryer. cable. Call 558-3106 or 
457'()304 by June 13. 15/2~/41 

SUMMER SUBlET. own '00<n. near lJTC. washer/ dr)er. 
pool. own parkofl8. S325. 455.Q364. 15/2~/4 } 

WlNOANSEA8EACH : 8mazlngoceanviewdeck. 4 min 
walk 10 beach. waSher/dryer. own room w/ l /2llath 
S4250r share bog room w/ocean v,ew & oalll 5325. 
G,egg or Enk 55HlO36. 1 5/2~/4) 

Female roommates wanted! Summer and/or school 
year: 1 Single. own bath $350. 2 to Share 
mastCrbedroom end ba(/\ 5228 ea. On Gene_near 
(;o..emor. No smokonc/drlnkln&. Call J. 55&8996. 
1512~/4) 

SEEKING SUMMER ROOMMATE! Own room. pool. 
teM.s courts. Walk to UCSO. Affordable too! Ei leen. 
457·5324. 15/2~/1} 

Del Mar: responsl~e. clean. male/ female room
mate. FuUy fumlSl'led. fireplace & ~. Jacuzz., ten-
illS. washer/ dryer. 8eautlfullak.e surroundings. Call 
259-9121 $325 loft. 5425 ,oom. Ava"able 6/ 15. 
Must see. 15/2~/4} 

Housemste wanted to share three-t)edroom house In 
Enc,mlas Iwalk to ocean } WI(/\ two Olhers. Sunny 
bedroom. vegetable garden. slorage. 'Undeck. yard. 
Nonsmoker. $360 + 1/ 3 uM,bes. dePOSoL 51""" 
942-4804. ( 5/2~/1 ) 

FEMALE non-smeII,"!! summer CONOCl-MATE needed. 
OwnMBR/ball1. FURNISH EO. Washer/ Cryer. parking. 
secUrity . recreation facilities. balcony. UTC/UCSO/ 
ShOppong/bu • • 5375 (1/4 utllibe.)000. Great place! 
L ...... message: 457.()771. 1 5/2~/4, 

OWN ROOM In La Regenc:ia. Gym. two pools . 
raquetllall .6 / 12-8/ 24. $330. COIl Sandra 452-8336. 
15/2~/4} 

• Drunk Driving 

1 WEEK 
FREE 

Is this 
• Drugs/Narcotics 

, Shopllftlng/1l1eft 

• Traffic TIckets 

• Parole/Ba:IjPr:;,b.1t1on 

· Major felonies 

Fonner San Diego Prosecutor 

LISA KAy BAUGHMAN 

Attorney At law 
457-8457 

4660 La Jolla Vill<lge Dr .. Suite 600 
Serving SMt Diego Coonly 

CAli 24 hoUI'S 

Free consultMlon 

with any 3 week Pre-paid program. 
e..por .. -U1t tS. 11192 

ArIQiInIlOMtila'l r... ~ 

You Are Always Special 
at Dlel Center® 

11)%- -, 

I f!SCOUNT I 
I UCSD I 

StUdents.-J IJ .. "'N~ ·(U\ ' I''''''N!JI.IhIh· 
CAll LA JOLLA DIET CENTER TOOAY 

459·5979 
7467 Cuvier (off Pearl) 

III DooIo.. ..... ....,.'-_ .. ". ... _ ....-a""., ....... , ...... ,...., 

Then get your tail in here and help fix it. The 
Guardian is still looking for page designers. Bring 

applications, consisting of resume, cover letter and 
any clips to our offices on the second floor of the old 

Student Center, 
For more Infonnatlon, call 534-6580. 

Monday, June 1, 1992 

~ ""/4 BA flU Un",. C,ty hOU". Pool & spa . 2 nuge 
ft'I8Sters singles avBllable. S300 per month per 
person. 1 block to bus A'v{lilabte mtd June-mld Sep-
1ember male or fema .• . Call Mike or VICki at 4~ 
9063. 15/2~ '4} 

SUMMER - F'emale roommate wanted Own roem In 

3-Bdrm condo. FUIOIShed, pool. washer/ dryer. A .. all, 
able June 15. $JOO.o-1/ 4 u1Ihues-. 455-7699. {5/ 28-
6 / 4) 

3/2. new cond . 2 cay. pool. ,a<:lIUI . itt . ' lreplace. 
security. wId . mu5t see. Available June 10. 274-
3232. 15/2~/4) 

lv.'O FEMALE ROOMMATES WANTED: Shore ,oom ,n 
2 _room. 2 Oath La Regenc,a apartmenl. SePt.· 
June. S3OO310 .ach. 1/3 electnc'ly. Own "'aSllerl 
d.ye,. P-OO's. spa. weiCht room. near busllne. Norr 
smoker. Call Oanul. 457·3065. 15/2~/4) 

Female roommate w;ned for own room - fumlShed. 
pool. I,,"",S. w/ a. garag • . $425/mo + 1/3 ul" . 
Ava,laI>Ie now . 552·9247. (5/2~/l ) 

I NEED A ROOM for Ihe summer. W'II pay 52OO/ mo. 
Call DebbIe 18051 543-0913. 15/2~/l) 

3BRcoodootf Eastgale Mall. waSher/ dryer. avall~e 
September. $1 140/ mon(/\ . Also. 3 SR beh,nd La 
Jolla Village Squ.re S13SO/ mo .. garage. washer/ 
dryer. pool. SPO. ava,lable Sept. 1. N'na 792-6453. 
(5/2~/4 ) 

Musr SEEIII V.ry mco summer MASrER BEORooM 
w/ I>8(/\. Nea, SChool. pools. gym & more! $360000/ 
m(/\. 558-4611. (6 / 1) 

Roommates needed to filt furnished 4 bedrOOO'l 
townhouses for summer and/ or next year. locaCe<J ~n 
UC/L8 lotte border. Own room or share. Pnces vary. 
Roy 452-8836. 16/1-6/4} 

Room available for sunvner and/ of next yeat. 30 ft. 
from the beach In Me for S350/mo. We are IOokln& 
for f'lOOosmokJOg roommate . Call Greg or Kyle . 488-
23SO·16 / 1-6/ 4 ) 

Female roommate wanted . Hillcrest. Own room and 
deCk With 3 tun students. Next to park, zoo Bnd 
shunle. 5250 month 1/ 4 util ities. Available for sum. 
mer. J,II 692'()265. 16/1) 

WANTED: Non-smoklng female to share master 
bedroom ,n 3 B. 2 1/ 2 0 condo ne.r Vons. S228 + 
1/ 4 utilitieS. Begin August 1 . for month Of through 
school year. Poo. balcOfl)'. friendly roommates. Lon 
558-6631. 16/1) 

Female roomrm!lte wanted. nonsmoking to sh8re 
eom~etely fumlshed apartment. Parking. washer/ 
dryer. tlalcony. vaulted ceilings. ~/Jacuu1. Avad .. 
able June through September. time fleXible for stu· 
denlS. 539O/ month 53~137. (61 1-6/ 4 ) 

ROOMMATE WANTEO from 6/ 15 or 6/ 30 thru 7/ 
31 own room . Laundry faC ilities In conOo. pool . 
near school and UTC. $300 + 1/ 4 utilities. Non· 
smoker. Male or lemale. Please call 552·1186. 
(6/ 1·6/ 4) 

We've got a 3 bdrm 2 bath Reneossanc:e aPI. lbeh,nd 
UTC) but we nee<! a 41h roommatel Fflendly. re
sponsible. outgou,!& but studiOUS female wanted to 
love w,1I1 3 Inendly juniors. 524o.5310 dependi", on 
room . SlanJ", SePI. 1. 558-5712. (6/1) 

La Jolla ShOres - big. sumy front loom. AV811a~e 
Imllled $355 +- 1/ 4 uUlltles. 5 min walk to campus! 
10 min ~alk to Sc: f1POS/ be&ch' Female nonsmokcf. 
587-8593. (6.'11 

SUlo4MER SUBLET - 2 bdrn North Me .. Aj)t . _able 
moo lIVv early Sep(. COmpietety ..........,. 5510/ 
month IUIoI,1)' .-.:Iuded)587·2~51. 16/1-6/ 4} 

FumlShea sll"lgle loom w/b8thaV81lable for summer 
- UTC area 5295/ mon(/\ - Sobnna 587 -8910.16/ 
1-6/4 1 

Roommaletsl "anled 1 or 2 pegOle 1M or Fl needed 
lor maSCer sUite In lu'(unous conoo In La Jolla dunng 
summer and/ or neIl year. $450 for t 11 or $290 for 
(2 ). 558-1360.16/ 1-6/ 41 

SUMMER RENTAL: 2 bedrooms In 4 .. 2 house master 
& bath $285 I."e bedroom $250 lo"e yard. paba. 
garage. close 10 campu •. Call Loon 483-1229 or Jen 
272-8802 . (6/1-6/4) 

TWO FEMAlES WANTEO TO SHARE MASTER '" 3 BR 
LoRegenoa otll. S280/e • . I S480/ 5Ifl8Ie}. Laundry on 
apt. 4 pa""'1l spaces. gym. pools. J3CUZZO. secunty. 
June 15-Sept. 1 Ican renew lease}. 554-0901. 16/1) 

2 roommates neeoea Un"",,.,ty C,ty 3 BR/2 SA 
house. $350 or $365. Female nonsmokers pre
rerre<!. Call Kersl,n 453-5042. 16/1-6/4) 

ROOMMATE WANTED to share maSler bedroom In 
UTe arca. $3OO/ mo. Ava,'able 6/15. Call 0,11 452 
5764·16/ 1-6/ 4} 

SUmmer sublel for 3 SR 2 1/2 SA condo. 3 blocks 
(rom school. Washer/ dryer. pool. garage. all applt 
eflCCS. ntee yard & balcony. Lots o' sto.age room . 
$l3OO/ mo. Call Ale. 546-7644. (6/1-6/ 4) 

SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTEO - share a fum,SIleO 
master be<troom at La Regencla: SPacIOUS. f Ireplace . 
vaulted celli",. washer/ dryer . nice fumllure. ~. 
lap pool, Jacuul. welghC room, raquctball . garage . 
Walk 10 Vons lind OUshne. CHEAP! 5200-220. 1/ 3 
utihties. 552·348 2. Seunghee. (6/1-6/41 

Summer"'-" Beautrlullownhouse. 2 people 10 Shalt! 
master _room & attached ball1room. $280/ montn/ 
person. w/O. ow. pool. SUndeCk. A"",lable June 16-
Sept. 16. Coli 5585790. (6/1-6/4) 

SUmmer suOlel . 3 SR/l 1/2 SA. Only 5250 pe, 
monlh partlallyfumlsned. CkJse tocarnpus! Call 587 
0561.16/ 1-6/4) 

Summer su~et - 2 rooms avadabte . Laundry. l 11 
2 bath. pool. park,ng. $325/ month. call Dav,d 558-
8779 · 16/ 1-6/4} 

Female roommate wanted . Fumlshed mascer bed 
room. Own bath. UTC area S375/ month. Available 
June 111-July 31 11.1 summer sess'on}. Call 457 
0033 or 558-3715.16/1-6/14} 

2-3 femak! roommates wanted to share condo. Unl' 
llerslry City. Summer & next year. Neat, nonsmoker. 
45().977 3. 16/1) 

REAO NO FURTliER - We'"" gOl Ihe place ror roul 
Nonsmolo"l """""'Olets} wanled 10 share 2-bd apt 
near UTe. POO .j3CUlZl. sand voI~l. excrclseCOJr5e. 
Close to buslmes end Vons. Own room and bath fat 
$330 . Ubi. or Share room & ubi ror 5210 each. 7/ 1-8/ 
31. COIl Heather or Steph at 546-9377. (6/1-6/ 4) 

The UCSD Guardia.n 

F Roomma1e wanCed. ReSOOOSibie nonsmoker start 
Ing sept to 'hare (IOuble In brand new 3 bdm, lu llo ul'y 
Renaissance ZlDI With 3 flleocUy &nd conSidera te 
&'rlS. MO\ $270' 1/ 4 utohl,es. COli J.nny 4573874. 
(6/16/4) 

ROO/.4MATE WANTID 10 shar 2 BR Cen(raI 81>1. 
Responsoble neal nonsmol«'r female Wad or me<! 
S\lJdcn1 prefene<!. Avaolable 6/ 25(92 - $263/ mo • 
1/ 2 clCC. Coli [)on. 534-0389. 16/1-6/ 4) 

YOUR OWN ROOM . SATH FOR SUMMER ,n 2 bedl 
baU'l apt. w/ln WIJIIo.tn8 distance Co SChOOl, on tree 
bushnc. gfeat for summer school - $350 .. utlls -
558-8910·16/ 1-6/ 4) 

M ira Mesa. female. nonsmoker to $har(' 4 bed house 
S325 + 1/ 3 utololoeS. All ame",t,.s. pool 57lH;852. 
16/16/4} 

Asm.1I butlovcable room alRena,ssance lor 575/ week 
000 • 1/ 3 utes . .... , 6/ 14/92 ... ppro,. 9/ 15/92. 
Secured ~. Controlled access resort community 
AcrosS horn UTC. Call George at 457-4393. 16/1-6/ 4) 

Roommate(s) ..... anted: Female for 2 bedtoom. 2 bath 
apt. Great environment . POOl. etc. In La J<>'la POint 
~t. $415 fo, one or $267.50 for two (0 share. 
secUrity dePOSIt $160 ea. Available June 15. Call 
Kelley at 4532925. Seeking depenoable. POSitive 
sludenl or Clad. 16/ 1) 

Roommatets) wanted. Large maSler beOroom. La 
J<>'la available In FaU. tree laundry. pool. gym . spa. 
Have two cats . 1360 plus 1/3 utillCles or $212 plus 
1/ 4 ut'htoes. Sh.,1ene 530-3911. \6/1-6/41 

4 room furniShed nouse In u .C; 2 unfurni$hCd rooms 
available. Summer or through )ear. MaSlerw/ pnvate 
Oillll: $335. Huge bed,oom w/ pIOvalC onlry $315. 
Backyard . BefOSS froOl park. WI D. other 457--8371 . 
(6/1) 

Forrenc: 2 BCR. 1 bath . fumlshcd condO near UCSO. 
Ave"ab'e 8/1/ 92 $800/ month. Call 234 7823 . 16/ 
1-6/ 4) 

N. Claoremont. A""d. 6/ 1·7/31. NopelS/ drug • . 52801 
mo. 1/ 4 ut llil les Kalhleen 2734609 (Gil) 

EMPLOYMENT 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - [am $2 .000+ / month 
"world travel (HawaII. Me.lco. the Carllbean . etc.) 
Holiday, summer and career employment available . 
No eJpenencc necessa~ . For emplo)ment program 
C.II 1206-545--4155 e'l. C45O. 13/306/41 

Restaurant. La Jol la Shores. IS hlflng kitchen/counter 
help. $5-1 pcrhour. No expertence nccessal)'. fleA' 
Ible hours. Keovln. 454-8038. t5/ 26-6/ 1 1 

Part·ume sec for SOlana Beach aHomey neA hrs, 6 
hrs/ wk. S6/hr. 7927182 15/ 26-6/ 11 

ADMIN ASSISTAHTOEPOTECH an " "'008. last paced. 
earty stage Btotech comPMY 15 1ookI~ tor M admn 
asst. WIU'l bIO/ btOmedlCal background forgcncral offICe 
help. up. pfr 'd. Please SEND resume to Assi51ant . 
[)epolecn CorporalJOn. 11205 No. Torrey Pones Rd .. 
Sle. l00. La ./ojl •. CA. 92037. 15/26-6/ 4} 

FfT Summer Malketlo&lSales ASSistant . Mac CII:PC 
nence/ strong communication ski lls deslfecl. $5.501 
hr. Jenn"er 457·9882. 15/28-6/4 ) 

CMdCare fOl' Ole 2 1/ 2 )'ea, old 10 our nome 20 mn. 
imm campus. MonlllolJuly. app, .20 hOUrs per .. -. 
56.SO. Andoea or OiMd at 75J.9173.(6 / 16/ 4 ) 

BabySJUer needed for Infant. 2)esr and 7 year old In 
Rancho Sanra re. MOStly nlgnts, alSO some da)5 lor 
'nfanl only ,n La Joll •. 755-6172. (6/ 16/ 4 ) 

ATHLETIC. ENERGETIC. COMPETITIVE. ~lOpeopl 
needed now l HelD manage a nationally ell.pal'l(hng 
company, Part MlC and full lime POSlhonS. 1619) 
622-OG19·16/1} 

In-llOrne ba~ Sliter neeoeo 3 days a 'o\r OOk. lor a 4 
montll old ,nfanl. Call 450-6715.16/16/ 4) 

PERSONALS 
VOtJ..£YBAU LESSONS - Summer IS here. time to 
leflr1e YOUt bump. set and spik.el upeoenced vot~1 
UlStructor W111 teach h~tt-oerSOflajlled lessons r'I grass, 
santl or onooor leclYloques. 1t)W wanllO learn voIle)t>all 
last. make the coll - Greg. 546-1421. (5/14-6/41 

SMOt<ElESS BAR & GRILL VOIle)Cor. on \he corner 01 
Grand and Cass If1 P .0 .. 15 a creat spot for the UCSO 
aU'1lehc crOWd. Gleat musIC . sportS on the tube. darts 
and il¥Iesome food. Ule . \1 Bar" IS tor youl (5/~6/41 

T~ pmcess. Qu, true COlOrS "'" recorded: ""otc
&rey~eenr~1ow uSlen. (4/ 1:M/ 4) 

GRAOUATlNG? Parenti comlnCl Here's a deal you 
lruty deserve : call the Shell Beach MOlel Of the La 
Jolla Cove Motel. Beaut iful rooms With Che night life 
of Prospect St. In back ana the Cove In front! UCSO 
VtSlto( special rates year fOUnd. Call4Sg.4306 (Shell 
Beach) or 459-2621 IU Cove) or call (800) 248-
COVE. 15/1~/4 1 

The Matn Doctor's baCk! Protes5lOMl math tutonfll, fOl' 
only SlO(hr . CaH Tony Craddack· 45J.7725. (5/ 116/4) 

Retail Sales/Customer Service 

SUMMER WORK 
Inri reta il chain. 400 FT & PT pos .. 

temp. & perm .• flex. hrs., no expo 

nec .. w ill train l 

Starting Pay Rate $10.25 

College Students: paid internships 

poSSible and some scholarsh ips 

awarded. For Inlo on lob openings In 

Alaska. Hawaii. W ashmgon. Oregon. 

Northern California . Northern N e · 

vada. Idaho. Ulah. Montana. and 

Wyoming. call our 2 4 ·hour Reg ional 

Placeme nt D irectory 10 l ind the 10' 

eation neares t you: (707)573-3510. 

CLASSIFIEDS 13 

CONNECTinG V\' lth peuple at UCSO can be dIH.cut1. 
NOT ANY MOAEl lntl'OOllClng TfltOfl Ttl. a tun Yway to 
meel people from veso. Pf'Ople VoI)Q you wOUld 
NEVER have m et Olherwl&e' Yes. the,e lre somet9001 
number &eI"VICOS thdl Bre OK' St:e the lorm below, t5/ 
146,41 

Dear Jo: we' le gOIng CO mlSS)oo Have a Jolly good 
Cline In (ngland When you&ct baCk. gl'te us a call ana 
wc·ll lalk. Love , Sarah. Tam I & Cathy. 16/1, 

Joanne. we lo ... e,ou andwe'U mlss),ou nc"c),paf.but 
VIe hOpe),ou have an incredible c)'pctlcncel Pled~t' 
wrlleuslWe 'lI behele for)ou ...... nen}'ou gct back. Can 
us. we 'll calk, No big WOOpl Ha ... e fun. Love )our 
roomm tUes. Salah. Cathy. Tarm 16/11 

Dear Sarah, T ami & Cathy; You should learn not to gel 
you ..... Ifes crossed. l.i~ . (611 J 

Dearest Pepe, I am dfeadlng OUI separallon lhlS 
summer. 1 .... 111 alwa),SbeChlnklngolyou . Thank)'OU for 
making the last four months so locreolble. I can· I 
beheve I finally found you. I lo\ e you always - your 
G,eenemenem· 16/ 4) 

AXil WiShes everyone the best of luck on finals and 
a killet summer. (6/1) 

Have. creat .ummerfll Check out the Guardian FAlL 
oroenlal"", ossue Monday. SePI. 21St. 15/28-6/4) 

Thanks Delta Delca Della, ~Oc. AJIlor a ternt.c e~ 
Change. love. slscers ofAXU . (611) 

MO\llnat North??? I am moving home to San Pecho 
(l.A. ateal between 6/15 anc1 6/18. and am 
looking for someone to share moving van costs 
Are you poor 100? Call M.D. al 455·6356. (6/11 

Brother Nate Chang. Congrats on you r appcunt 
menc 10 IFC VP Development . GOOd luck nClI.t )ea r 
"'our bro thers In Phi Kilppa TheCa . 

Mira Mesa 
SELF STORAGE 

WOMEN 
SEEKING 

MEN 
My name ia Debbie. I am new in 
lOwn .. d llilce to hike, bike and be 
outdoon. Let'. aet toaether. BOX !!!!l:. ______ _ 

I'm Tcn:sa. I'm outaoma, friendly 
and a carina penon. I am nol into 
meeting people in ban. I am 100II:· 
ingforwanHol&lkinawyoul BOX 
.5017 

I'mliaa. lliIcelOgotodancecJubs 
and I'm inw modem rock , muscle., 
joIcel, and pauionate people. If you 
are between J 8 &: 22. call BOX 
1/2397. 

Where'. my pince 7 All I find are 
frog. I This atLn<:tiYe princeaa wanla 
lOridc:offinlOthelUnset. San Diego 
area, 21 , blonde IIld blue -eyed. BO X 
1/2396. 

I'm a 1all blonde with peen eyes, 
5 'II " and llilce 10 hike, camp and 
walch the stan. CaJI BOX. 4768. 

MEN 
SEEKING 
WOMEN 

Hey, giYC me a callI We will have 
lOll of fun toaetherl Try """cone 
new. You won't be disappointed. 
BOX.2ISO. 

Please respond to my bolt and I will 
aU you back. I'm looking for a 
killerlW1llllerand ll00dlime •. BOX 
111568. 

Hi,thi s is Mad: . I am 25 and new 10 

the camPUI II a and IWdenL I am 
looIUna for a lady who enjoy. beine 
wined, dined and romanced. If you 
appreciate the futer lhinal in life, 
leaye me I mesuae and we will ao 
from theft and .. whet happen .. 

FANTASY TRAVEL 
PACKAGES WITH 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
CATEGORY #7 

NATIONAL TICKET FINDERS 
All concert. sporting events 

and theater tickets available 
with a 10°'0 student discount 

on all services. 
This is CATEGORY 116. 

WdoomelOaurnationalticket finder Ihayelwotickeb for Pam and TeUer 
oervice. ldulbringyourCant.sylO COl" June 19th. I can't go. Make 
life with our cuatomized ftnt-cl ... offer I Ca.lJ BOX '3804. 
..-vice. We promise you and your - - - - - - - - -
auc" the experience of your life. WeloomelOournationalticketflnder 
Remember 10 mention your pau. ICfVice. We can ananae tickel. Cor 
word to receive your special dis . you to aJllocaJ. national and world· 
count ._ your password i. "Campul wide sporting even(l. For e:umple, 
Connection." We can arranae tick . aJI coUellc:football.baskethaJI ("'gu, 
eb for air traycl, hotell, re.t.al1Bl1ts, Lar SCAIOII and playoff), and bowl 
Iirnousines, car "",laI and calering gamel are ayailable . We also hlye 
for any event. We can arrange for aJI pro Coo,tbaJI, basketball, hockey 
)'ourconcerttickclsorcomplete toun an.d NBA u~ets. If you want some· 
IOlocaI.natianaland·worIdwideoon. lhing SpeCl~, we have the 1992 
cert evmts Bruce Springsteen Olymptcs, Wunblc:don.,MastcnGolf 
Michael Jack'~ Fllon John ~ and World Cup Soccer. You name 
Gnteful Dead Gun. and Roac, il,"'" can lIet il for youl We also 
Hammer, U2, Van Halen and eyer: have aJI national ~ealer .tickeu in 
Frank Sinatra. For more informl ' eyery majOr CIty. lIIcludl:'1g MTV 
tion on any of our trips. or lO order muSIc awords. oounu-y musIc awanls, 
your SCJVicc. please call TrilOnTel theOacars,GoldenGlobesandman~ 
and listen to the instructions on how more. Alalwlys,faculty and a1umru 
10 use this se",i!",. are welcome .. remember, we can r:-:..:;,;;,::====:=-==-==--, arrange indi vidual ticketsor Coryery 

F R E E large groups. Please remember 10 
mention your special password. 
"Campus Connection," 10 receive 

TritonTel ads are free, your 10% discount on aU ourlickc'5 
w what are you waiting Ind specia l events. Plea .. caU 

for? See our sign up TrilanTel for instruction. on how lO 

f th use this service. Forconccrt tickets. 
orm in e paper. \ilia! 10 message no. I ; for sports 

'-:-=---------.:-:.....--~ tickets, listen 10 message no. 2; for 

WOMEN 
SEEKING 
WOMEN 

My nunc u Debra. I like 10 80 
hikina, akiina and 10 the beach. If 
you'n: sensitiye and inteUigent, we 
should t.aI.k . CaJI me: BOX 118112. 

Me: Short hair, atrona willed, very 
bria/li. You: Pn:uy, capable, span. 
&aneoul and acnae oC humor. BOX 
132.50. 

thealer tickel.,lilla!'o message no. 
J . Remember, you can press the 1/ 
sign on your TouchTonc phone 10 
skip ahead. 

MISCELlANEOUS 
BULLETIN BOARD 

Annnounce your even's, 
opinions, parties, special 
interests, and buy & sell 

. opportunities . 

I un fennina a pau roou yolunteer 
aroup to help eIed ROIl I'mlt for 
Pn:sident. We need your hclp. Our 
ftnt-m, will be in the Call . CaJI 
and Je.ye a meuaac. I will call you 
t.c:k. Go. Perocl BOX n487. 

7044 Flanders Drive 

THIRD MONTH 

FREE OR FREE TRUCK 
[ U-HAUL, 

TRUCK RENTAL 

.,. ALL GROUND FLOOR UNITS 

.,. NO SECURITY DEPOSITS 33% 
OFF .,. NEW, CLEAN, SECURE 

.,. 5 X 5 SPACE 

.,. 5 X 10 SPACE 

$21.66/MO . 

$31.66/MO . 
regular rate 

.,. CALL FOR GUARANTEED RESERVATION WITH 
CREDIT CARD 

GE~ 

ftfto. 

w 
~ 

c 

", 

~ 
I 
c 

VIS4 

453-0511 
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WINTER '92 IN REVIEW Fencers Find 
Successin '92 

A UCSD Soap Opera: The 
Tritons Hang Tough 
• De pite key injurie , women's basketball hangs on 
to fmi h season with a seven-game win streak 
By Gregg Wrenn 
Associate Sports Editor 

De piteayearinwhichherteam 
went I 6-8 and ended its season with
oUI a playoffbenh. UCSD women's 
basketball He:ld Coach Judy Ma
Ione is pleased with her team's ac
complishments. 

Indeed. after struggling in mid
season due to key injuries. the Tri 
ton • year-ending seven-game win 
streak would be something any 
coach could be happy about. 

UCSD, wirmerof 15 str..light and 
a playoff benh the year before. en
tered the season bent on doing more 
of the same. But the year Slaned off 
on the wrong foot as the Tritons 
were nipped by Biola in the opener 
of the Redlands ToulTH1ment. 69-68 
in their season opener. 

They rebounded the next night 
with an 87-56 trouncing of Azusa 
Pacific. and the roller oaster ea
son was underway. 

Things reully fell apan when 

UCSD lost starting point guard 
Kuthleen Alvarez and forward Carl 
Young to injuries. B th pluyers were 
crucial to the Trit ns' auack, with 
Alvarez having perfected her role as 
playmaker and quanerbuck. und 
Young. the all-time leading scorer 
in U SD history. 

Both players mi cd five games. 
but it tooklongerthan that for UCSD 
to get back on track . "Even after 
they came back. they weren't 100 
percent the first couple of games 
back. Plus it takes a while for the 
team 10 leam how to play with them 
again. getthem back into the game." 
Malone ·Iid. 

Malone, whose teum lost only 
two games to Divi ion 1lI oppo
nents this yeur. suw the loss to 
Claremont College as the low point 
of the S~L<;()n . 

"After that game we fell out of 
being ranked number four in the 
region," Malone said. 

But the turnaround came wi th 

Dan McDowelltGun.iWl 
Lisa Beaver was a main reason for the Tritons ' success this year. 
the team' first win over Cal 
Lutheran. a triumph which got the 
Tritons rolling on their season end
ing seven-game streak. 

"We had trouble with all of the 

injuries and then readjusting," 
Malone said. "But that game we 
finally realized that we were a better 
team. Everythingjustcametogether, 
and we played to our potential." 

Looking toward the NCAA 
championships. the UCSD fencing 
team set sail for Cal State Fullerton 
in March hoping to parry its way to 
an upset victory or two. 

Unfortunately forthe Tritons, the 
modem day rnuskateers couldn't 
quiteoverc mesomesharpcompe
tition. 

The UCSD women's team was 
able to grab founh place in the con
test as it was led by Yumi Nishiyama 
who finished in eighth place - the 
best for any UCSD sword-wielder. 
Rory Velasquez went on to finish in 
11th. 

On the men's side, Aaron Shebest 
fini shed third in the foil competi
tion. Gram Dawson grabbed 10th in 
the foil while Chris Moody finished 
eighth in the epee. 

TIle season was a strong one for 
UCSD, especially the women's 
team, which finished with a perfect 
record in the Southem Califomia 
Conference_ Earlier this year. the 
women shut out USC and Cal Tech 
16-0 in a bout at Cal Tech. 

'Tmreally happy with the team," 
said UCSD Head Coach Allison 
Reed at the time. 

"We 're steadily improving. All 
year long we' ve been fencing higher 
than expecliations," Reid said. 

- Ken Perlman 

The Same Old Story for Swimming 
• Triton have a good 
regular eason, but run 
into Kenyon at NCAAs 
By Suzanne Porush 
Scaff Wmer 

The men 's and women's swim
minganddiving squads wrapped lip 
a suc,e~~rul sea"on in late March. 
both finishi ng ~econd to Kenyon at 
the N AA Division 111 champion
~hip~. 

Tht: ~quads improved at t:a 'h 
meet thr ughout the season. Ac
cording to CS D Head Coach Doug 
Boyd. by the national champi 11-

ships. ome swimmers were break
ing their personal bests for the third 
and founh time. 

"Nutiomlls were definitely the 
highlight of the season: ' Boyd said. 
"We had an excellent men's 200-
yard freestyle relay." 

Much of th is year's success can 
be credited to the UCSD women's 
diving squad, which placed four 
divers in the top eight in both the 
one-meter and three-meter events at 

nationals. "TImt was definitely the 
be~ t team accomplilohlllent." Boyd 
said. "That had never been done 
before in the hbtory of N AAs.'· 

Three Triton women qualified 
for the national champion~hips at 
the Kenyon meet in Fcbruary. J amee 

lIch. Tanya Setran and Jocelyn 
Rothbard made their cut" in the 50-
yard freestyle. 200 back and 200 
frec respectively. 

There was a I t of close compe
tition in the diving ponion of the 
Kenyon meel as UCSD's Jill Jack
~on took first in the three-meter 
event. 

At the conference meet. the Tri
tonscont inued to improve with seven 
first-time qualifiers for the NCAA 
championships. Among the men 
were Gabe Spire in the IOO-yard 
freestyle, Mike Pahland in the 100-
yard freestyle. Pete Shim in the 200-
yard 1M and the 200-yard breast
stroke. Tom Perkins irithe 1000yard 
breastslfOke and Nale Szymanow ki 
in the 200-yard freestyle. 

UCSD\ diving squad had an 

e ccllentconferencemeet.JillJack
~on was named diverofthe year and 
UC D diving Head Coach Tom 
Scotty was named coach of the year 
for the second time in four ~easons. 

At the NCAA Division ((( na
tionals, the men's and women 
swi mming and diving squads all 
swnm well, although they could not 
dethrone the Lords. Kenyon' sOlen' s 
team 'wam to its 13th con ecutive 
title and its women came away with 
their ninth. 

On the women's ide, 109 of 
UCSD's 256 points can be credited 
to the diving quad. Jackson took 
second in the one-meter. Ruth 
Prange finished in fourth place in 
the three-meter while Jackson took 
fifth. 

Connie Romero wam well in 
the 500-yard and 1,650-yard 
free tyles, and Sabrina Lum broke 
her own school record in the 200-
yard butterfly with a time of2:06.I. 

On the men's side, the meet 
tarted off strong in the 200-yard 

freestyle relay. with what Boyd felt 

o;r. McDowelliGu.7Ml 
Pete Shim qualified in two events for the NCAA championships. 
was the best swim of the meet. John 
Rowers. Spire, Pahland and Judd 
Glasser led the Triton to a first
place finish in the event. 

Individual highlights were Travis 
Miller, who won the 200-yard back
stroke for the second consecutive 
year and Taylor Spanglor, who took 

ixth in the 1000yard breaststroke 
and eighth in the 200-yard breast
stroke with a time of2:07.53, break
ing the UCSD record. 

Boyd was pleased with the team. 
"They totally amazed me." Boyd 
said. "Both the men 's and women's 
squads had a successful eason." 

Get Aboard the 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
1st FLOOR 5 x 5 

$1.00 PAYS 1st MO RENT 
$4.00 TOTAL MOVE IN COST 

$63.00 TOTAL COST for 3 Months 
3 Mo. min II.y - 00., .'PO'" June 30. 1992 

> Low Prices >- Ground Floor 5 x 5s >- Gate hours from 7am to 8pm 
>- Resident Manager >- 3 minut .. from SOSU >- 10 minute. 'rom USD 

Computer Rental Special 
for 

U(SD Students 
We deliver and set up a Complete IBM Compatible Computer System 
including Hard Drive, Monitor and all kinds of software. Plus the 
best ongoing support and service in the business (j ust a k one of the 
many rudents (hat rented us lasl quarter). 

465-9004 ~ 

z: l"!' ."l"'!'r,!{"1.:-: ~ -: 

i.~.q,r· Ii j;Y-j{ ¥ 
UJ,' .. fMVNICA110NS 
7227 8~ Suite 204 
Lemon GIIM, ~ 91945 
(819) .85-9004 
MX (8191"SfO.W 
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VOLUNTEER FLASHES 
Volunteers are needed to be on the program

ming committee for National Collegiate Alcohol 
Awareness Week (10/18 to 10/23). Duties will 
invol veorganizing act i vi ties for the week (Mocktai I 
Contest. Banner contest, etc.) and serving as a 
liaison between the programming committee and 
student organizations. If interested call the Vol
unteer Connection at 534-1414. 

If you are going to be around thi summer 
with lots of free time, come by the Volunteer 
Connection to find out how you can help San 
Diego through volunteering. There are a wide 
array of areas in which you can help. All you need 
todo is come by and see what intere ts you! We are 
located on thethird floorofthe VolunteerConnec
tion in Room 3.302. 

~UM10UtMlI\11 

T he UCSD G uardian 

A.S. MEETING 
Every Wednesday. 6:30 pm 
Student Leadership Chambers 
Price Center. Third Floor 
Come and get involved! 

CHECAFE 
SHOW 
Saturday. June 6. 7:00 pm 
Che Cafe 
With Bands Chicken. Resist and Exist. 
P ychobabble. Sioog. & Piepisl Clan. $5.00 

COMMITTEE FOR WORLD DEMOC RACY 
SUDE PRESENTATION 
Friday. June 5. 12:00-2:00 pm 
HSS 1106 
Slides will be presented by Robert Groden. 
Oliver Stone's chief technical advisor for "JFK". 

FILM - "JFK" 
Friday. June 5. 7:00 pm 
Solis Hall 107 

15 

Speaker Robert Groden. chief technical advisor 
for "JFK" . will be present for disclls~ion before 
and after the mm. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
Farewell Pizza Pan 
Monday. June I. 6:30 pm 
Intemational Center Lounge 
Bring $2/ person for pizza. refreshments 
provided and say goodbye to old friends. 
exchange addresses. etc. 

Manfred Hecking, contrabass, in concert 
Tuesday. June '2.8:30 pm 
Intemational Center Lounge 
Hear pieces by Bottesimi. Proto. Hindcmi th, 
and more. There will be piuno and violin 
accompaniment. Free! All welcome! 

-
GET INVOLVED WITH ASUCSD 
A.S. POSITIONS: 
Chair of A.S. Judicial Board 
Director of Development 
Director of Sports Relations 
Etections Manager 
Financial Controller 
A.S. Judicial Board 
Parliamentarian 
Student Advocate' 

PRESIDENT'S 
REPRESENTATIVES TO: 
University Center Board 

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS: 
Ass!. Executive Lobby Director 
Local Area Lobbyists (3) 
A.S. Outreach and Retention 

Director 
Research Coordinator 
Publicity Coordinator 
Volunteer Coordinator 

A.S. REPRESENTATIVES TO: 
Campus Wide Committees: 
Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Bookstore Advisory 
Campus/Community Planning 
Campus Energy 
Campus Outlay & Space 
Chancellor'S Advisory Committee 

on Instructional Improvement Program 
Chancellor'S Affirmative Action 
Day Care Advisory 
Day Care Oversight 

Student Study & Library Space 
Needs 

Summer Session Advisory 
TA Development AdviSOry 
Undergraduate Affairs Master Plan 
Undergraduate Affairs National 

Issues Forum 
Vehicle Accident Review 
Warren College Res. Hall Building 

Academic Senate 
Subcommittees: 
Academic Freedom 
Admissions 
Affirmative Action 
Campus & Community Environment 
Computing 
Education Abroad Program & 

International Education 
Education Poticy & Courses 
Library 
Planning & Budget 
Undergraduate Prepatory & 

Remedial Education 
Undergraduate Scholarships & Honors 

FINANCE: 
Income Manager 
Financial Assistant 
Student Organization Finance Board (SOFB) 
Cultural Programming Finance Board (CPFB) 

EVENT CHAIRS: 
Culture Quest Festival 
Sun God Festival NO 10mES. CONTAINERS OR ALCOHOL 

3.7 PM BULUlYl1AVlIN 
LOCAL lANDS . 

Enrollment Projections Review 
International House Planning 
Leadership Development 
Media Policy 

PROGRAMMI NG: 
Ass!. Programmer 
Ass!. Programmer - Local Talent 
Ass!. Programmer - Publicity 
Student Organization Liaison 
Production Manager 

shapeshifter musIC 

On-Campus Residence and Food 
Services Advisory 

Park 
Post-Baccalaureate Opportunities 
Program Review 
Registration Fee Advisory 
Residential Apartments Advisory 
RIMAC Building Advisory 
Science Research Park Planning 
Security Advisory 
Special Services Building Advisory 
Student Regulations Review 

PUBLIC RELATIONS: 
Media Liaison/Events Coordinator 
Newspaper Editor·in ·Chief 
Publicity Manager 

STUDENT ADVOCACY: 
Ass!. Student Advocates (5) 
Issue Coordinators (2) 

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 3RD FLOOR, PRICE CENTER 
(534.4450, 

THE SUN GOD FESTIVAL COMMITEE THANKS ALL ITS KEY SPONSORS 

~ ~ e< :· 
VOLLIYWORLD 

a .. __ ....... _ .. 

(soup EXchange) 
~ 

The all-you-should-eat- restauranl 

LA JOLU MARRIOTT 
BIG BW MARKETS 
YOUNG AmTUOES 
11I1M AND TAN 
VIDEO GAlLERY 
THE WHEREHOUSE 

• 

SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF 
BASEBALL 

BALLODNA nKS 
CHIPWICH 
MUSIC PlUS 
BEN AND JERRY'S 
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BIT~r 
PIE~ 

Choose Your Own 
Damn Headline 

S OME PAR'nNG SIIOTS: 

·It '~ the bouom of the 
nimh, the ba.-.es are loaded 

and the score is tied ... 
And I've ju~t been pulled for a 

pin h hitler. 
• Con~ider thi~ my State of 

V SO Athlcti 5 Address. 
In 1981. at the age of 10, I ~at 

on the edge of my ~eal. biting my 
fingemails, watching as the San 
Francbco 4ger~ drove the length 
of the field again~t the Dallas 
Cowboys in the FC Champion
~hip Game. I watched ~ Joe 
Montana - before he was liI(' Joe 
Montana - ro lled to his right, 
bad, pedaled and with the clod. 
ticking down and three very large 
defenders in his face, lofted J pass 
into the deep right comer of the 
end LOne. I watched Dwight lark 
reach higher than I'd ever ~en a 
human re;Jch before, pluck the ball 
out of the air, throw his arm 
toward the sJ..y in triumph. ;Jnd 
then ~piJ..e the b;J1I ju~t for good 
mea.\ure to put the fini~hing 
touche~ on what ha~ \!ver since 
been known a.~ "The mch." 

T ItAT WAS TilE day I became a 
4gers fan for life. Don't get 

me wrong. I didn't hop on the 
bandwagon right then and there. I 
served my time watching Steve 
DeBerg wear an amplifier on his 
back because he had lo~t his voice. 
I did Illy time w,ltching as James 
Owens. some speedster from 
VCLA with tender hamstrings. 
was the great offensive hope for 
the future. I groaned when they 
traded for OJ. Simpson. 

But "The Catch" was the 
momem when I experienced 
something along with the 4gers' 
organization and the entire Bay 
Area. It was the first time in my 
generJtion when a 4gers fan could 
say. "I was there when .... " 

And I had been there. 
111at' · what's lacking in this 

school. Moments when the ~tudent 
body can say. " I was at VCSD 
when .... " 

Glorifying momem . . 
Moments when the student 

body can proudly say 11"('. as all 
entire student body, experienced 
what no other student at this or 
any other campus had ever 
experienced - but they would 
know about. 

I ON E IIAD A violin teacher who, 
upon leaming that I liked 

basketball, couldn 't stop telling 
me that she knew Lynn 
Shackleford. Shackleford was a 
guard for VCLA during its 
amazing string of NCAA titles 
under John Wooden. 

Her college days had provided 
her with a moment, a link. that would 
be universally known to any casual 
ports fan. 

And even some who weren't. It 
was a time in which she could take 
pride. It was a time she could say J 

See BITS, Page 11 
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NCAA DIVISION III NATIONAL TRACK CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Washington, Sargeant Lead Hit Parade I 

• CoghiU place third and Taylor 
fourth in hammer; no other school 
has ever placed three athlete m 
top five in any event before 
By Gregg Wrenn 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

After it was all over. the CSD track team had 
broken more record~ than Ca.sey K'lsem going 
berserk on Americu's Top 40. The women fin
ished in six th place at the CAA Division HI 
national champiollshlp~ wi th 34 points. whi le the 
men placed 12th, their best fini,h ever. wi th 24. 

Perhaps there', something ~pecial about the 
Waterville. Maine [lir, or the water or maybe 
both. Whatever it was, it ~e t SD's Erica Wash
ingt n on fire. The junior ~printer put on an 
unbelievable ,how at the meet, ~lIing a new 
school record every time ~he :.tepped on t he track. 

She I-otarted out by ,hattcring the 100-meter 
mark in her ljualifying heat. buming through in 
12.04 ~econcls. Her major rival for the national 
champion!-hip, MontciairSwte 'sShantay Bmme. 
put the pres~ure n Wa~hington with il 12.02 
mark in her ljualifying heat. 

Washington gunned down Brame in the fi
nab. however. The Triton broJ..e her own day-old 
record by rossing the tape in 12.0 Ito capture the 
national title. 

Meanwhile, Wa:,hington wa, helping to rc
write the record b ks a~ part of the women's 
4)( I relay team. In their ljualifying heat, the 
squad of Renee Sprowl. Yvette Marzu llo. Mich
elle Milledge and Washington broke the VCSD 
school record wi th a time of 47.96. 

The next day, the team went out and did it 
again. lowering the mar" to 47.79 seconds. good 
enough for fourth place ovemll. 

Denise McFayden tumed out to be another 
major force for the Tritons as she took second in 
two events. The senior. who had also qualified 
earlier in the season to run in the 800- and 5,000-
meter races, fini shed the 1.500 in 4:35.09 and the 
3.000 with a time of 9:59.84. 

Jill Lyday al placed for VCSD. taking sixth 
in the discus with a throw of 138- 11. .. 1t was good 
to see ILydayJ do that welL" Head Coach Mark 
Stanforth said. "She's a senior and this was the 
first year that she qualified 10 make the trip to the 

Oan McDowetllGuwda'l 
Scott Sargeant broke the Division III national meet record in the hammer with a 211-6. 

championship .It was a great way to goout," 
For the first time in UCSD's history. every 

oneofthe six women whomadethetriptothe ' 
national meet ended up as an All-American. 

Meanwhile. the men 's team was busy 
making some history of its own, Stanforth 
knows that his hammer program is the best in 
thecounlry. but the rest of Division III found 

that out for themselves. The Tritons were led 
by senior Scott Sargeant, owner of the long
est hammer throw in Division In history. 
Making the trip with Sargeant were two more 
hammermen. Jeff Taylor and Paul Cogbill. 
who are often overlooked because of their 
recOrd-setting teammate. 

See TRACK, Page 10 

While it rained outside, the winter sports heated things up with three of the four 
teams making it to the postseason. The Guardian takes a look back at ... 

0.., McDoweWGu.m.wI 
CLU was able to shut down UCSD in the NCAA Division III tournament. 

Year of Success Ends in 
Disaster for Men's Hoop 
• Tritons win 17 in a row 
before falling to Cal 
Lutheran in tournament 
By Ken Perlman 
Sports Editor 

A funny thing happened to the 
UCSD men's basketball tearn on 
the way to the NCAA Divi ion III 
final. 

Funny that is, unless you're a 
Triton fan, 

For VCSD. which entered the 
1992 tournament in the midst of a 
I ~game win streak and 22-4 on the 
year, the road to the final four looked 
to be a smooth one. 

Smooth that is. until the 

Kingsmen of Cal Lutheran got their 
engines revving and blew by the 
Triton so fast that VCSD looked 
like it forgot to shift out of neutrJI. 

CLU made its way to the Main 
Gym on Saturday, Mar. 7, and a few 
hours later, made its way home with 
an 88-70 upset win in the 
tournament's second round, 

The playoff game marked the 
third time in the same season that 
VCSD had taken on the Kingsmen. 
Admittedly. UCSD Head Coach 
Tom Marshall was a little nervous. 

"Nobody likes to play a team 
threetimes."hesaid before the game. 

He soon found out just how true 
See M. HOOP. Page 10 

n SpeCial Look at the Callforma Pnmarq 

MONDAY, JUNE 1,1992 

Hail to the Chief? 
The 1992 presidential 

~m-rr~11 race features George 
Bush, Bill Clinton, a 

Z Texas billionaire who 
I~,.JJ.~"""''' 

has all the answers, a 

kooky ex-California 
governor and a television commenta
tor-turned candidate who wants every

one to read the Bible. Despite appear
ances, they're not all that different. 

Each of them is trumpeting America's 
need for domestic reform. 

See page 04/05 

01l/Illellfaty Secrioll 

Grajilics by Roger KuolGuardJan 
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NOTHING Is FOR CERTAIN IN 
CALIFORNIA'S SENATE RACES 
By Philip Michaels. Associate Opinion Editor 

INA YEAROFOUTSIDER ANDIDATES.ANTHNCUMBE TSE TI
melll and charbmatic Texas bi ll ionaire~, the United State~ Senate 
races in Cal ifomia have been rcceived with the same univer.al 

enthusia.~m as the America's up. Perhaps this i~ an unfair com pari
~on - ::tfter all. the America \ up actual ly received SOll/i' new~ 

coverage. With one day until the June 2 primary, the main ljue~tion 
about thi~ election ~ecll1~ to be. "What ir we held a Senate race, and 
nobody noticed'?" 

This certainly isn't becau~e ofa ,hortage or eandidate~ . With both 
~eats available, the number of candidate~ i~ ~Iightly greater than the 
number of late-night TV talk ~how ho~t~. Only a few fron t-runner~ 

have emerged frumthc pack, and even tho~e remain largely unkno':vn 
outside of thei r home regions. 

Thcre are rea.,ons why the Senate races haven't been given the full 
;Jnd undivided attention of t he media and the publ ic. TIll! c.unpaign had 
the misfortune of taking place at the same time as the execution of 
Robert Alton Harris. the Los Angeles riots. and the risc of H. Ro~~ 
Perot. It was only inevitable that these events would over~hadow a 
couple of election c;unpaigns. 

But whether publicized or nOlo the show must go on, with some of 
the races actually shaping up to have intriguing political implicJtion;,. 
This year's Senate primaries have gone beyond mere intramural rJces 
that decide who the contenders arc in November. 

See SENATE. Page 02 

The Education 
Platform 
The University of California is in 

trouble. So what else is new? 
Understanding the gravity of the 

higher education predicament -
and knowing that this is an 
election year - student have 

turned to politicians for some 
much needed answers. And for 

better or for worse, the politicians 
have given them. 

See page 04/05 
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Rene Brucl.ner Guatd,an 

Senate: 
Continued from page 01 

I n some case:., the rJces become 
heated ideological banlc..,. wi th a fcw 
of the conte:.t~ Millt cl !le to cal l. 

l11e Democmtic rJees havc rai~ 
the i s.~ue of wOl1lCn'~ role in govem
mem. while on the Republican ~ide. 
candidates are waging an id I gi al 
feud bet ween cortc.crv.u ivi!'. and mod
emte!>. 

If 110thing e l~, tomolTOw\ pri
mary will te ll us a lot about the future 
of the two major poli tical panies. 

This leave:. u!> with the candidate:. 
- :.J wide ~ M>rtmcl1l of profc~..ors, 
politicians. and lawyer.. \\Iho cach 
h:.Jve thcirown ~ure-tire ..olulion., for 
~lvingAmerica from whatc"eristrou
blin!! it thi~ week. 

inc hot i~.,ues right 110W are the 
sl uggi~h ecooOln)'. the environment 
and a rti n with each candidate tak
ing hi :.orher~t .u1Ceon the itleological 
MXlpbox. Here's a look at how the 
candidates tack up: 
LonC-Term Seat 

This is Alan CrJn~toll's ~ix -year 

tcml whi h l:.l.,t can1C up for election 
in 1986. CrJn~ton decided against 
running for re-election partly becau~ 
of his declining 11eaIth and p'mly be
cause of ttl) ethics committee investi
gation of hb involven1Cnt in tl1C Sav
ings and Loan SCml(I~IJ. 

By retiring now. r..U1!> t n ~vC'o 
thc Senate the trouble of :.l.,ki ng him to 
kave. Cr..m..,t0l1 's retircment ha.~ aJM) 
left the rJCes in both panics wide 
open. 
Demoaatic Contenders 

Of t~ thR.'C Oem TJtic candi
dates for the si>.-ycar M:at. Barbam 
Bo,er.acongre'w .. olll ~Ul 1'1'1]111 onh-

The U SO Guardian 

TOIIIOITow's 
prim.y may tell 
US a lot about the 
future of the two 
major parties 

em Califomia. luIS !>ucceeded in i
tioning hcrsel f a., the ou~ider candi
date. E en when she was beginning 
her canlp'lign early h~t year. Boxer 
hud e.tabli~hed herself as a candidate 
primari ly concerned with women's 
i~ucs . 

And now thm voter dissatisfaction 
with the Senate \ handling of the 
Oarence Thonlas-Anita H ill hearings 
has propelled other women to vict~ 

ries in their primaries. Boxer's posi
tion looks stronger than ever. 

Boxer luIS been consistently pro
choice. proposing legi!>lation that 
would provide fedeml funding forpoor 
wOlnen to have abortions in C:l'ie5 of 
mpc or incest. She has also opposed 
the "gag rulc" whi h prevents doctors 
in feder..uly-funded clinics from dis
cu\\ing abortion~ :1.\ lU1 option with 
their patients. 

Be:.id~ sitioning he~lf as a 
"gender" candidate. Boxeral~ poinl~ 
to her environmental n:cord and op-
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Minor Tune Up Special $29 *(reg. $55) 
1 Spark plugs Our rune up rndudes a /01 more man al/Jers 1/ IIIcJudeS 
2 O,SI(1OOlO1 po,n1S 6 Clean & replenISh all nuld & 011 levels 10 Ched< undercamage lor damages 
3 Condensers 7 Check brakes II Check cooLng syslem & hoses 
4 AdlUSI """ng 8 CM dulcI1 12 Road lesl 
5 AdIUSl dwell angle 9 Check hghls 
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3 Valve ~ver gaskel 13 AdJuSI carburelor 22 Check elelflcaJ system 29. ROlate ~Ies Cd ~eded) 
4 Spark p!ugs 14 AdjUst Sleeting bo, 23 Check lor loose or losl 30 Ched< 11f8 pressure 
5 OlStnbutor po,nls 15 AdlUS au & Iuel ralio 11ll. boilS 31 Lube door hinges 
6 Condensers. 16 Adlust Clulch 24 ChEck brakes 32 Check all holders 
7 AIr 1lller. 17. Ad,uSI brakes 25 Ched< dUlch 33 Check cooi ng SYSlem & 
8 Otl "her. 18 AdjUst emergency bra _s 26 Check l:ghlS hoses 
9 Gas Itller. and 19 Check & adJusl exposed 27 Che underWlfflagc lor 34 Check exhausl syslem 
10 Engme ad bellS damages 35 Road lest 

20 Lube hont end 

NO"FOI6~~~Cc;~pi~t~O CI~t~8h j;b $1"69 * 
I TranSfllJss,on '"pul shah seal (cxeep: 

Hondas 
2. PrCS$Ure ptalc 
3 ClulCh dISC 

We replace 
4 Throwoul bearlllg NOle. Hydrauhc parts are not COvered. 
5. P,IOI beatings NOI Jar 4WO Flonl .meeJ dflv8 eXira. 
6 New IransrruSSlon all . 

7 Road lesl $ * 

Brake Job Special 39 (reg. $80) 
Flonl 01 leal. 81aM JOb lIIc1udes 

. 'nslal! Special new pads or Inslall rear brake slioes 5 Bleed enllfe brake syslem 
2. Dram old brake lIuld 6 AdJuSI fronl (tl drums) and rear shoes 
3 Ins,Jed com~lete hydraulIC syslem 7 RCplace fronl rOlor seats til rOlor turn) 
4 Reltfl hydraul,e liuld 8 Road leSI 
~. Hy<lraulJc pallS.Ie not .-ovOfd 

Brand new parts. Ask about our special rates for engine overhauls. 
All our work has a 2-,ear or 20,OOG-mile limited warranty. 

All prices include parts and labor. 
(' most calS) 

8008 Miramar Rd. 69~1990 overseas 
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po<.ition to olT.,hore oi l drilling. She 
ha<; come under fire, h<mever. for her 
roleinthbyear'~ 11 ~check- unc
ing ·.candal. where ~ bounced ovcr 
IOOchec~. Whether or not thi.-, will 
alleet her mnpaign remains to be 
~n. 

Boxer' ~chief opponent is Lieuten
ant GovernorLeo McCanhy. who mn 
for the Serulle in 1988 only to be 
c~hed by Pete Wilson. 11le latel.! 
poll ~how McCarthy and Boxer run
ning about even. 

McCarthy i~ ruming as a candi
date who's tough on cril1le, a claim 
which varies in validity. depending 
upon who you talk to. It should be 
noted that McC.mhy's voting record 
a. ... a member of the UC Board of 
Regenl<; indicates a moderately favor
able ~tance towards educ;Jlion. 
~ Angeles Congressman Mel 

Levine. of annoying TV commercial 
fmne. is in a posi tion to overtake both 
Boxerand McCanhy. HisTVadcmn
paign has taken aim at bothoppor1ents 
by stressing Boxer's check bouncing 
and by declaring thaI he is the only 
Democratic candidate to have sup
ported the Gulf War. 

Furthermore. Levine has pointed 
out lhat his record on women's issues, 
uch as sponsoring tough rape laws. is 

just as strong as Boxer's. 
Levine favors what he tenns "in

telligent" cuts in the defense budget. 
'IS opposed to the Ilkljor reductiorlS the 
otller candidates are likely to support. 

He has opposed U.S. anns sales to 
foreign countries and supports a 
middle-clus.< tax cut as a way to jump 
start the economy. 

Levine also favors tax incenti ves 
to promote economic growth mld CUI

ting goVemment ~pending to reduce 

Monday. June I. 199::! 

the <.Ieficil. 
5 ~l1IiaJly. thi~ rJCe will corl1C 

d wn 10 how ~ucce~ful BOller b in 
appealing to vote~ with her 'TIll a 
tighter" ~tance. 

If it pays off, she shoultl be ablc to 
gain the party 's nomination. If not. 
then McCarthy and to u lesser elltent 
Levine. will be in a prime position to 
capitalize. 
IIepubIIam ContaI .... 

This mce is the battleground be
tween old-~ty le conservatism mlCltlle 
"new" lnodemte Republicmlism. On 
the conservative side is Bruce 
Herschensohn. a telev ision corrmlCn
talor and fonner Nixon speech writer 
who Wi II imll F. Buckley refcrs to a<; a 
"blood brolher." Herschensohn fi ts 
the typical conservative mold - op
po:.ed to big government. pro-bu~i

nes.<;. and anti-tax. 
His ideological opponent in this 

mee is Silicon Valley CongR.'!>smttll 
Tom ClU11pbell. a sel f.<Jescribed "new 
C0l1M:rv.lli ve" running on a pro-cllOi~'C. 
fiscally conservative platfonn. 

C<IITlpbell believes education ha'i 
been hurt by spending money in the 
wrong places. He says he would spend 
more money on teachers and materi
alsbycuttingneedlessadmini trators. 
In this way. the teacher-t~pupil mtio 
could be reduced 

Campbell also favors the idea of 
choice of schools, which would allow 
parents to decide which elefllentary 
mld secondary schools tlleir children 
will attend. 

With Republicans splitting be
tween Herschensohn and Cmnpbell. 
Palm Springs Mayorand fomlerCher 
singing partner Sonny Bono is left oul 
in the cold. 

See SENATE, page 03 
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Senate: 
Continued from Pa&e 02 

Bono had hoped to capitalize on 
the phi Iosophical differences between 
the other two candidates. but irlSteaci 
finds himself fUlUling a distant third. 

Bono is essential Iy running an anti
waste campaign. If unnecessary costs 
are taken out of government, health 
care and education. then everything 
else will fall into place. 

For example. he favors cutting 
govelTUT1ent departments by lOper
cent to lower the federal budgel. He 
also would support a balanced budget 
amendment and a lirle item veto. 

The Republican contest for the 
long-tenn seat boils down to a choice 
between the conservative philosophy 
of HerscherlSOhn and the more mod
emteapproachofCampbell .111e win
ner not only gains the nomination for 
senator, but the ideological agenda of 
the Republican p..uty as well. 
Short-Term s..t 

When Pete Wilson was elected 
governor in 1990. he appointed John 
Seymour to fill his position in the 
senate until the next election year. The 
lucky winner of this seat gets to begin 
the campaign allover again in 1994. 
when the tenn expires. 
Det.1iCNOialic canta .... 

The front-runner right now is 
Dianne Feinstein, the fOffilerSan Fran
cisco mayor and gubernatorial candi
date. Like Boxer. she is anempting to 
capitalize on herconcem for the needs 
of women voters. Unlike Boxer, 
Feinstein only developed this concern 
recently. 

Feinslein has always been a mod
erate Democrat who was relatively 
friendly toward business, and hercarn-

'DIe hot ....... 
right now .. the 
slu ..... economy, 
the envil'Ol"'.ment 
... abortion with 
each C31d1date 
taking his or her 
stance on the ... 
logical soapbox. 

paign Slances do not contradict thi 
position. She believes in ecol1Ol1lic 
incentives for job creation, fair trdde 
and cutting taxes for the middle class. 
Feinstein also positions herself as a 
conservationist and a proponent of 
uni ven;ai health care. 

What Fein.stein does not I1lention 
is the dire fiscal stmits she left the city 
of San Francisco in at the end of her 
nine years as mayor. A lawsuit has 
also been filed against Feinstein for 
al legedly failing to report cmnpaign 
dOflationsduring ller 1990 gubemato
rial cmnpaign. 

California State Controller Gmy 
Davis luIS attempted to position him
self as a more liberal candidate than 
Fein lein. challenging her commit-

111e UCSD Guardian 

mem to women ' s issues. 
Davis is relying heavily upon his 

record as controller. as a t w~tenn 
:.l'i.scmblymW1 and as fonner chief of 
staff to Governor Jerry Brown. 

Throughout his career, Davis has 
supported legislation that is pro-choice 
andpro-envifOlU11enL VOIerscanprob
ably expect more of the sallle if he is 
elected senator. Hi position papers 
also stress his support of gays .uld 
lesbians and hi ' commitnlenllO pro
I mel legislation. 

Joseph Alioto, a San Francisco 
anti-trust attolney. is the third Demo
cmtic candidate for the tw~year sen
ate seat. MlUlY of Alioto's positi0l1S 
are rooted in his anti-trust philosophy. 
He believes the current "ecollOmic 
emergency" is due to a lack of ec~ 
nomiccompetitionencour.lged by tile 
I", t two presidential admini trJtions. 

To that end, Alioto would encour
age economic growth by stopping 
mergers between major competitors. 
providing tax cred its for investment. 
lUldrepealingtheami-trustexemption 
for the insur.mce industry. 

He stressesa imilarphilosophyof 
competition in hiseducation pol icy
AliolOSUPPOrts the policy of allowing 
parents choice in public schools. 

Alioto, however, is largely un
known outside of the Bay Area,leav
ingatw~horserJCebe\WeenFeirlStein 

and Davis. 
In the final weeks before the pri

mary, Davis luIS launched an aggres
sive campaign against Feinstein. not
ing her alleged 1990 cmnpaign mi '
conduct. 

This II th-houroffensive will prob
ably h:lVe linle effect on the outcome. 
though. with the tinal tally dependent 
upon how voters feel about Feinstein 's 

moder.ue leanings. 
RepI ..... Contntlelwl'lld ..... ,. .. 

Like the mce between Cmnpbell 
and Herschensohn, this r.ICe is shap
ing up to be another clash between 
moderate and conservative philoso
phies. Only for this seat, the moderate 
candidate is facing two hard-corc con
servative opponents. 

l11e modemte is John Seymour, 
the current incwnbent. How high is 
anti-incumbent sentiment this year? 
In his initial TV ads. Seymourdoes 110t 
even lnention the fact that he's cur
rently a senator. 

Scmlch John Seymour and you' lI 
find the SUI1le political positions you 
see in Pete Wilson. Seymour is. to a 
certain extent. a pro-choice Republi
can who opposes off-sllOre oil drill
ing. 

He believes environl1lCntal con
cerns should be balanced with eco
nomic concems. The key to balancing 
the budget. Seymour argues. is to re
duce federal spending. 

The common perception about 
Seyrnouri~thathe's~ntially;.rclone 
of Wilson (this perception ha~;.r great 
deal of truth in it. actually . . . ). 

It was believed that Republican 
discontent with Wilson would tmns
late into a difficult cmnpaign for 
Seymour. 111at would be true. if not 
fortheshortcoming otllisopponents. 

Bill Allen.a professorat Claremont
McKenna College and thc chaim1ml 
of the Equal Rights Commission un
der Ronald Rcagan. i~ m1 extremely 
intelligent, yet largely unknown can
didate. His relative anonymity with 
voters luIS prevented him from mount
ingmuchofanopposition toSeymour. 

Allen believes in the conservative 
idea of limited govemment interfer-
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Voting In the 
Presidential Prtnay 
Percentage of registered voters 
casting ballots in presidential 

primary elections: 
80 

'7' '80 '84 '88 
Source: Registrar of VOlers. 
County of San Diego 

James CcNICfIGuarcilan 

ence.especially in busines~. Economi
cally. he suppo~ the elimination of 
the cOlpital gain, tax and believc~ that 
the govemment should encoumge 
businesses to hire people on welfare (a 
progmm he calls "selfcare"). Allen 
also advocates l1lainta.ining the cur
rent defen!>C budget and takes a pro
life stance on Olbortion. 

'The otl1Cr conservative caJlCIidate. 
Fullerton Congressman William 
Dannemeyer. has a reputation for op
posing lax increases. He i~ aiM) viru
lently agai~t abortion. 

Dannemeyerhas a hbtoryofbeing 
ahighly visibleopponent of gay rights. 
while his ju.\titication for ~upporting 
AIDS patient quaml1l ines borde~ on 
tl1C idiotic. 

He also bounced a !>izeable num
ber of check!> at the House Bank. I t is 
believed that his antagoni!>tic nature 
h:.l'i alienated him from m~t voters. 
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Hail to 
The Chief? 
By Pet er Ko 
Senior Staff Writer 

Pt'DST ALLOFTHE I-ROO NUMBERS. 

Wllid~t all of the accu~ations of anti
semitism .md infidelity wlCf <unidst all of 

the broken promises. one theme has emerged to 
domin,lIe the 1992 presidential mce: the need for 
domestic refonn. Any cmJdidate wonh his weight 
in votes 11:15 jumped on the b.1I1dwagon. 1be lines 
might as well have been spewed OUI by a Xerox 
machine: The country is in dire slraits. they say. 

1he nation'. 
disgust Is 
such that 

little over a 
y ... after 
President 
Bush's .. 

proval rating 
had skyrock
eted Into the 
71th~ 

tie, ........... 
hIm.elf wtth 
a hall'4hIn 
lead In the 

polls over an 
ambiguous 

Texas billion
alre who has 

yettofor
maIIy .... 
cae his 

car.dldacv. 

We need to cut through 
the bureaucr.Jtic mess mJd 
get back 10 the people. 

Indeed. the o;uion's 
disgust is such thaI lin Ie 
over a year after President 
Bush's approval rating 
had skyrocketed into the 
75th percentile. he finds 
himself wilh a hair-Ihin 
lead in the polls over an 
runbiguous Texas 
billionaire who has yet to 
fOlmally declare his 
cmJdidacy. Forthe 
ultimate indiC".Itor of the 
stale of lhe American 
poliliC".ll system. however, 
one need look no further 
tl1.111 the names on the 
ballot. As the race hits 
Cal ifomia, Ihree "out
sider" candidates mnain 
- and all are expected, 
for bener or worse, to 
have some affect on the 
flnal ouK·ome. 

Gl.'orgl.' Bllslt is the 
incumbent. Atlhis point, 
lhafs about all he has 
going for hirn His 
campaign can'l seem 10 

make a right move in a 
dead-end alley. The 
lingering sourJdbile from 
his 1988 caJ11paign. 
"Read my lips. No new 
taxes," was rescinded in 
1990 when he compro
mised as part of a budget 
deal. BUllWo months ago, 
Bush denounced the 
cOll1promise as the 
biggest mistake of his 
presidency. The impres

sion thaI is left is of a president who isn'l sure 
aboul what he wanls to do, or how he wants 10 do 
it. 

1be latest black man., however. canle earlier 
this monlh when lhe verdict in the Rodney King 
ca.<;e was handed down. 1be riots and violence 
which followed only served as a reminder that the 
country is in lousy shape domestically. For all of 
Bush's successes in foreign policy. he is left 
grasping at empry air when it comes to domestic 
triumphs. 

Almost as a result of being bullied into doing 
so, Bush h:1S made domestic refonn a central issue 
of his re-election crunpaign. 1be main feature is 
his so-<:alled "weed rulel seed" progr.un. Firsl, 
weed crime out of bad neighbortJoods mJd provide 
greater suppon for law enforcenlent. then seed tile 
areas with hope for a better future. Despile the 
ridicule Bush's WI buddy Dan Quayle took for 
blaming the declirle in Americrul values on 
Murphy Brown. tile Bush administration contin
ues to emphasize fmnily values. Bush advocates 
effol1s to increase home ownership, mJd he is a 
strong proponent of welfare refonn. As part of 
pro-investment efforts, Bush hilS advocated 
"enterprise zones," or changing the tax slructure 
mJd environnlental regulations 10 jump slart the 
development of industries in depressed areas, so as 
to provide more jobs. 

However. aside from the question of whether 
all this weedin' lUld seedin' is a practical solution 
to the nation's domestic problems. there's also the 
question that should be on everyone's mind: 
"Okay, George, if you 've h,Jd this great plan on 
the backbumer all this time. why haven't you put 
it to WOIi<; yet? Or is this a reelection thing?" 

Along with the domestic condition of lhe U.S., 
Bush's Olhermajor black mrui<; has been the stale 
oflhe economy. The projected deficit for this year 
is $400 billion (up from a Iinle over$l50 billion 

See CHIEF, Page 06 
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OPINION 04/ 05 

Improving cautomla Colleges? 
Proposition 153 - also known as the "Higher 

Education Focility Bond Act of June 1992" - would 
authorize the state to sell $900 million in bonds to fund 
the construction or it'r(lrovement of California's pOOIic 
college and lJ'liversity focilrties. The UC. California State 
University. and California Corrmunity College systems 
would all benefit if voters pass the measure. 
AIOments tor Prop. 153 

Proponents of the bond initiClive say th<l overcrowded 
dassrooms. antiquated facilities and deteriorati~ 
buildi~ tlTeaten the state's ability to offer quality. 
affordabfe higher education. Pa:ordi~ to californians for 
Hig/)er Edu:OOon, the group most active~ promoti~ the 
initiative, Prop. 153 will hcNe rrmy beneficial effects: 

• It will allow for Il1lJCh.needed rencNations and repairs. 
• It will create upwards of 13.000 jobs immediately in 

capital outlay prqects. 
• It will help 5p\X economic re«Nerf by generatirt up 

to $2 billion in new economic activities. 
• It will help the state remain COfl'4JetitiYe. Sixty-live 

percent of the new jobs created in California i1 the next 
fiIIe yeas will require some college education. The 
argument is that without adequate focilities, colleges and 
lXIiYersitieS will be forced to tllTl aNCfoJ qualified students. 

• The benefits will outweillr1 art costs. College
educated people will contribute more than enough to the 
economy to offset the costs of pCfoji~ off the bonds when 
they come to term. 
Aroments apInst Prop. 153 

Opponents say that. given the current crisis in higher 
education Mdirg. alditional focilities won't mean 
anythi~ if lJ'liversities are forced to cut enrollment. They 
reason that the initiative is merely an exercise i1 deferred 
gratificcb>n. Some arguments against Prop.153 include: 

• Bonds are not "free money: Taxpayers will 
ultinately haye to foot the bill for these bonds when their 
owners come to collect. Therefore. califomiMS will be 
forced to pay back the $900 milion. plus about $700 
minion in interest 

• People \\00 receive a college ~ and find 
~rt as a result of graduai~ from a California 
university 0\.4lt1t to pay the cost of that education 
themselves. Forci~ sil'€le people, the elderly. and 
childless couples to foot the bill is wrorg. 

• UnWersities are cuttil'€ ~ts, ~ off instructors 
and eliminating a::a:Iemic programs. If Prop. 153's bonds 
are used to build new focilities, opponents ask, will taxes 
then be raised to fill them with instructors and erucationaI 
programs? 
How UCSO wi! benefit 

If Proposition 153 is approved, money is already slated 
for various projects on CCJITC)US. ~ 

• I~ on the Physical PIMt eq.ripment and 
seismic cooections to Urey Hall. 

• Constn.ction of the WarerHJniversity Center utility 
loop road to allow for carl1)US expansion. 

• Prepat'Cb:>n of pIcwls for a new Social Scieroes 
buildi~ and materials handlir€ facility. 

• Pl.rchase of equipment for the new Sciences 
Buildir€ and VISUal Arts focility. 

~"yclluk 

Gt3Ji!ics by Roger KuoIGuardaoi • 
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DESPERATE TIMES CALL FOR 
DESPERATE MEASURES LIKE 
LOOKING TO POLmCIANS FOR HELP 
By Ben Boychuk, Opinion Editor 

B EAFRAID. BE VERY AFRAID. FEES ARE 
rising, budgels are falling. classes are shrinking 
mJd instructors - indeed. entire departlTlent~

are beginning to disappear. What is happening to San 
Diego State University arlel other Cal State schools 
could just as easily happen to the University of 
California. There jusl isn't enough money to go 
around. In the lilSt five years, students have found 
themselves paying more mJd gening less. 

The crisis in education in general. mld higher 
education in panicular. is very real. Some 36 stmes are 
facing serious budget crises, ruld 30 of them are 
slashing higher education budgets significantly to help 
make ends meet. Here in California, Govemor Pete 
Wilson has suggested Ihat lhe UC ruld several olher 
state-subsidized programs could face across-the-borutJ 
cuts mnging mlywhere from 17 to 30 percent. Accord
ing to Lee Bunemeld, executive director of the 
University of CnJifomia Student Association (UCSA). 
"a 17-percenl cut is equivalent to the operating budget 
of a large UC campus like UC Davis," 

Understrulding the gravilY of the predican1<:nt -
ruld knowing that th is is rul election year - pmlicked 
students have turned to politiciruls for some much 
needed answers. And. for bener or for worse. the 
politicirulS have given them. 

College student" represent pelhaps the largest 
untapped constituency in the state. if not the nation. 
Nearly two million students are enrolled in the 138 
campuses which comprise Califomia's extensive 
higher education system. There are nearly 200.000 
students in the UC alone. According to the United 
Slates Student Associalion (USSA). however, only 36 
percent of 18-24 year olds voted in 1988. 

College 
students 
r'epresent 

perhaps the 
largest 

untapped 
constituency 
in the state, 
with nearty 
two million 

eligible 
voters. But 

in 1988, only 
36 percent of 
1~24year 

oldsvoted. 

A survey of the major presidential cmJdidates 
conducted by the USSA yielded 5OI1le mtller 
predictable responses -lUld in some cases, no 
response at all. Democmtic C'&Jdi<late Larry Agran 
mJd Republicans Pat Buchanrul and David Duke 
didn'l even bother to reply. To the surprise of none, 
lhe Democratic cruldidates - Jerry Brown and Bill 
Clinton - supported greater fedeml spending in 
highereducalion. George Bush. the self-proclaimed 
education president. didn't ,Ulswer several of the 
questions. including those which asked whether he 
would increase, decrease or maintain federal 
spending in higher education. 

Some responses were typically vague and 
unenlightening. Asked what role 11<: sees the fedeml 
govemn1<:nt playing in higher education. Jerry 
Brown responded "a critical role to provide 
leadership. funding. mJd programs 10 improve 
higher education:' Indeed. Bush didn't answer six 
out of the II queslions asked. CI inton spoke at 
length about his "domestic GI bill" - es.<;enlially a 
voluntary national service progranl- which would 
provide financial aid to mlyone who asks for it (to 
be fair, Clinton was the most specific oflhe 
respondents). 

Brown wants massive increases in federal 
scholarship funding. He wants to raise the maxi
mum PeLi Grant 10 $4,500. He is also strongly 
critical of the bureaucracy wh ich burdens the 
universities. "Before cutting classes," Brown said in 
a speech delivered at UCSD two weeks ago. "they 
should cut the administration." 

Bush supports adequate funding for Pell Grants, 
but does not believe they should be entitlements. 

Student lobby groups have been at a construll disadvantage in the 
pol itical arena. It 's di fficult for pol iticians to take ~tudent interests 
seriously if they know a vilSt majority of tl1<:m don't vote. But, in rul 
eleclion year especially. it's better to be safe than sorry. Should 
students suddenly decide to lUsh to the polls, the candidates must be 
ready. 

Clinton says that, under his domestic GI bill scheme, Pell Grants 
would essenlially become entitlements - but 11<: won't admit it. 

The question of minolity scholarship funding is divided along 
p,uty lines. Bush invokes lhe Civil Rights Act of 1964 as his 
justification for opposing race-based scholarships. Pat Buchrulml 
has been a rigid mJd outspoken opponent of affinnative action mJd 
preferential treatment throughout his political career. He wants 

• 
amtJlt 

• federal loans mJd granls 10 be awarded solely on merit. 
Brown, on the other hand, wants to see a "major increa-;e" in 

scholarship funding. Ointon once again calls anentiolllo his 
domestic GI bi ll , which he says will provide much needed 
opportunities to minori ties and poor students. 

Trying 10 pin down the conlenders for U.S. Senate on lhe 
question of higher education is much more difficult. "Educalion is 
ml important resource" is a refrain that is repeated over w1d over 
again by Republicans and Democrats alike. BUI mo~l are 
concerned with prim.uy and secondary educalion - a noble 
pursuit. to be sure, but not panicularly helpful for college student~ 
looking for an assur.ll1Ce that they can still expect qual iry. 
affordable education. 

There are some clues, however. Leo McCarthy, who is 
running against Barbara Boxer mJd Mel Levine for Alrul 
Cr.ulston's seat on the Democratic side, has been frequently 
supportive of student interests whi Ie acling as rull.'x-officio 
member of the UC Regents. 

1be biggest issues concerning all of the candidates
presidential mJd senatorial- are choice for public mJd private 
schools and funding for the Head Start program. All four 
pres.idential carJdidates support Head Slart to some extent; Brown 
and Clinton pledge full funding within their first year in office. 

1be Republ icruls support increased conlrol of educational 
policy on a local and district level. Buchanan mJd Bush both 
advocate a voucher system which would refund education tax 
money to parents who serlCf thei r children to privale schools. Bush 
supports tax write-offs for interest payments on student loans. 

The Democrats tend to back vocational programs which 
would train minorities and the economically disadvantaged for 
jobs Ihal pay more than just minimum wage. Brown, for exan1ple. 
Wmlts to see gre.1ler involvement from the business cOll1munity in 
these tmining progmms. Clinton. again points toward his 
donnestic GI bill. 

In Califomia, the fear mJd uncertainty about the future of 
higher education persist. In Sacramento, lhe policy makers are 
preparing for the worst. Califomia's long-strulding policy of 
"higher education for all" is in a gr-eat deal of jeopardy. Maureen 
DiMarco, secretary for child development lUld education under 
Wilson. said in rul interview in the December issue of the 
Cali/omia 10llmal that refol111S geared toward improving 
elementary and secondary educalion could "collapse the higher 
education system because we'lI produce more high school 
graduates and there won't be any room on crunpuses for them." 

With the primruy just a day away, mrulY students will be asked 
to make some impol1ant decisions concerning who to vote for in 
the fall election. Tomonuw, they will have the opportunity to 
sepamte the chaff from the wheat. In lhe area of higher education, 
there isn't much to go on. Puning one's faith in a politician to 
serve the public interesl is difficult. The critical thing to do. then, 
is to demonstrate that students care aboutth~.e issues. Hopefully. 
some of the fear students feel today will tmnsmit to lhe politicians 
in SacfaJ11ento mJd Washington lomonuw. 
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Chief: 
ContInued from page 02 
when he was elected in 1988). and 
there have been rumblings that the tax 
burden in recent year.> has fallen on the 
middle class. Bush. as before,opposes 
any new taxes and supportS a capiraJ 
gains tax cut to induce investment and 
growth. He has also proposed cuning 
246 government programs and re
forms thai would reduce entitlement 
spending by nearly $35 billion in five 
years,as well ascutting milirruy spend
ing and force by 33 percent in seven 
yean;. 

Bush has also said that he favors 
"fair" rrnde rules (as opposed to unfair 
tmde rules), and lately, he's been buck
ing for tile Nonh American Free Trade 
Agreement, which would create tar
i ff-free tmde with Mex iconOO Crul3da. 

Bush's main challenge in conser
vative circles has come from fOmJer 
Direclor of Communications under 
the Reagan administmtion nOOtelevi
sioncommcnlalor Pat Bllchal/£I/1.111C 
challenge hasn'l been Ml much to t/1C 

nomination (Bu~h isa ~hoo-in forthat ) 
as it is 10 potential votcsL"OJl1ethe main 
election in November. 

In effect.. Buchanan is trying 10 

dmw Bush further to 111C right and 

How dIsMtIsfIed 
Is the COUntry 
wtth the crop of 
....... party CMdI
dates? Well ••• 
Jeny Blown'. stili 
on the ballot. 

force him. if he wants to be re-elected. 
to regain ~ Republ icans who sup
port Buchanan. 

Buchanan. too. ha~ emphasized 
dome~1ic refoml. ~ying that "govem
ment has failed in its first duty. to 
protect Ihe property and lives of its 
citizens."Campaigningon a theme of 
"America Fin.t : . he h,l~ udvoc:.ued 
taking back "our culture." 

However. he s not believe that 
new policies and increaseU spending 
can solve urban unrest. Rather. he 
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argues. incidents such as the LA. riots 
are symptomatic of a larger evil -
seen in pomogmphy. movies. rock 
music, activist churches and broken 
families - which has taken over the 
U.S. 

In a speech aI Liberty University. 
he said: "Can anyone believe this Lost 
Gener.uion. steeped in drugs. crime. 
immorality and hale. is going to be 
converted to decency by an offer of 
jobs aI tile minimum wage?" 

What Buchanan advocates is 
reinstilling the teachings of the Old 
and New Testament and other works 
of Western Civilizarion and recapture 
the "soul of America." To which one 
mighl pose Pat' own question: "Can 
anyone believe lhe Crips and the 
Bloods are going to be converted to 
decency by a book?" 

Along lhe lines of his "America 
Firsl" lhenne. Buchanan has also said 
lhat. while tile U.S. should remain fin;t 
in the world militarily, its a1lies~hould 
pay fortheirowndefcnse. He hilS also 
called for building a trench along the 
U.S.-Mexican borderlo stopthe flow 
of illegal immigmtion. saying that it 
compoundssocialaooeconomi pr0b
lems in tile U.S. and threatens to tum 
America into a Th.ird World nation. 

Bill Climoll is the leading candi-

date for the democralic nomination. 
By most accounts, he feels his biggest 
qual ificru ion forthejobis tilat he's not 
George Bush. 

In a speech in Alabama, Dinton 
noted that President Reagan once said 
the test of a president's re-election 
c:unjXlign is: Are you bener off than 
you were fouryears ago? Said Dinton: 
"Well. if that 's the test, George Bush 
cannQ( be reelected." 

Yes, Bill, but why should we elect 
you? 

Slick Willie has made edUCalion 
and economic recovery the corner
stones of his campaign bid. He pr0-

poses doubling education spending. 
fuji funding of the Head Start pro
gmm, vocational apprenticeship pro
gr.uns for those who do not anend 
college and adult edUCalion for non
high school gr.iduates. The idea is 
fine: tIlequestion is practicality. Where 
will all the money come from? 

Economically, Dinton has pro
posed cutting middle class taxes and 
rai ing taxes for the upper class - a 
move which may be politically wise. 
but economically amounts to squat. 
He has also advOCaled a 50 percent 
capital gains tax cut He has been 
accused of leaning toward business 
interests.a1though he shied away from 
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lhem in his debates with Senator Paul 
Tsongas. La .. t week.however.hepu~ 
licly mised the question of whether it 
was possible for the U.S. to compete 
with Japan andGennany without fun
damentally reworking the relation
ship between government and busi
ness. 

How diSSalisfied is the country 
with the crop of major party candi
dales? Well .. . Jeny BrOH'/I'S still on 
the OOIlot. Tha\'sabout all he is. how
ever. hisOUlSider.choo-choo lr.lln C'.JIll

paign which reached top speed in 
Connecticut since trampled over by 
the Perot Express, which is still gath
ering steam. Where he was once the 
flavor of the month. Brown has fallen 
into the ranks of flash-in-tile-pan fads 
along with the likes of Right Said 
Fred 

The hallmark of Brown's cam
paign has been his proposal to elimi
nate the progressive personal income 
tax and all of its inherent complica
tions for a 13 percent flat tax rate 
across al l classes. To replace lhe cor
pomte income tax, he proposes a 13 
percent value-added tax. Taxes, how
ever, are not the only area in which he 
differs from the rest of the field He is 
the only remaining candidate (on 

See CHIEF, Page 07 

1&1 
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record) who suppo~anat ionalhealth 

careprogram,modeledafterCanada's. 
He opposes the death penalty, and he 
has called for a phasing out of all 
foreign aid. Furthennore. he has pro
posed a 50 percent reduction in de
fense spending by 1997. and cutting 
U.S. troops in Europe to 5.(XX). He 
wants 10 n.'Cii tribute the defense bud
get to areas like health, education and 
housing. • 

Back in 19!!8. George Bu h was 
labeled the "Stealth" candidate be
cause no one knew where he stood on 
the issues. But compared to (no-H) 
Ross Perot, Bush's '88 campaign was 
a Boeing 747 with a space shuttle on 
top. 

The Texas multi billionaire is the 
quintC5..<;entiai protestcandidale in that 
he's literally being drafted - albeit 
very willingly - for the presidency. 
He's risen to second place in most 
voter polls without having fonnally 
declared his candidacy. largely by re
peatingagain and again the unfounded 
claim that he has the answers to fix this 
country. What thoseanswersare,how
ever, isnotcle:u-. Little is known about 
his beliefs. He told Newsweek that he 

Perot has risen in 
voter polls largely 
by repeating 
again and again 
the unfounded 
claim that he has 
the answers to 
fix this country. 

wouldn 'l reveallhem unlil he was a 
candidate. " I want to do it well." he 
said. But there isa sneaking suspicion 
thai what he actually meallS is, "I'm 
nOl sure what my beliefs are." 

What is known i that Perot is a big 
believeriu morality. He reportlXily left 
the Navy because hedidn 'I agree with 
his shipmates' mor.lis. He has de
clared Ihat. if he were president. he 
would confront the drug war head on. 
and the solutions "won't be pretty." 
Just last week. he went on record as 
saying that he would not hire homo
sexuals for sensitive positions in a 
prospectiveadministmlion and thaI he 
wouldn't hire adulterers at all. How 
morality applies to fixing a $400 bil 
lion deficit or improving education, 
however, isn't very clear. 
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Academic Services 

MOlldn.'" tIJrOltqIJ Fridny 
. 8am.-4l>pm.-Let OASlSStudy 
MIl ............. Cent. t'elp you Illis 
quar1erWllh IIrremarngement. notelaklnQ, 
midterm preparation, and test-laking 
strat IeS. Stop by YOlk Hall 4010 or call 
534-7344toscll(la~liWlIl1Irert. 
Also - stay on till kJoI..oot lor trose 
valuable OASIS Study Skills Workshop 
• 8 am -4l> pm. - Coole to !he 
OASIS Scllal ... ' Writing Worbhop 
for assiSlarx:e WIIll your wilting projocts. 
We offer Individual and group lutoring. 
Stop by York Hall40700r call 534-7344 to 
sci up an appointment. 
• 8 am.-4.l> p.m. - Tte OASIS 
t......,. Pr..-prOVlOOsasslSlaIl:e 
to SIlmlts wI'ose Nltlve larguage Is not 
English and to those dOing work in 
Japarese. Spanish, German, Verm-ese 
and French. A diagnostIC lest on wrinen 
Enghsh is available on rlXlUe5l. Call. 534-
2284 for more Infonnation. Old Student 
Center, Bldg. A Roonl121 4. 
• 8 a.m.-4:l> p.m. - Tte OASIS 
WritIng Cent. IS a froo servire for all 
UCSDSIlmlts. Weolferoretoorewriting 
confererx:es for any ~ of writing projoct 
- acaOOmicpaj)llS,personafstaternents, 
even stor ies and poons. Our staN of trai~ 
undergraduales, v.ro cane from a varety 
of acaOOmlC diSCiplines, can t'elp you 
00c0me a more !fu:11Ye writer. Call 534-
2284 10 mal<e an appointment or drop by 
our office in Ille Old Student Center, Bldg. 
ARoom12 t4 EvcllIngappolntmentsalso 
available. 

Snlllrdn.v, jllllc 6 
• 9 am.-12 pm. - A froo program of 
GMATTestPnlparatlonStrateglCSwll1 
00 oNeroo al York Ha1l4020A. Call 534-
7344 10 pre-reoister. 

Health & Fitness 

M lllldn.v. IlIlIr I 
• 2 pm - With ttese fast Info_ 
sessions oIlt'eyear. you really nood to get 
your butt In t'ercl For thiS summer you'll 
frohc and play Wllllllle babes on Ille ooach 
!NCfy dayl And wren you grab your stud 
and start to drool. you'll krow love without 
protection lusl 'amt cool Student Health 
Service. 2ndlfoor,lree.Afso TI£S It a m 
and 1 pm .. Wed 1 P m.,andThurs lOa m. 

II'rdllmfn.". IIIIIL' 3 
. ,0am. - Donlyouwanllolook&f I 
greal thiS summer?Trencom.etotheWell 
Woman Session We'll give you alltre 
1lM'S0n preventrve heallllcare, nutrrlion & 
IXllvlC exams ThIS rnfo Will carry you 
lI1rough Ire sumrrer With flying colors! 
Studenl Heallh Service, 2nd floor, free 
Also, nlurs June 4, 1 pm 

Services 
.lflllldny tlmlllqIJ Fridnv 

• 8a.m -4pm - SIGIPlUS(SYstems 
of fnteractlve Guidance and fnformatlOn) IS 
a computer -based program of caroor 
Information ooslgned to t'efp you clarrfy 
your skills, values and occupationaf 
Interests. For more information. come to 
Carrer Services Center. Admission $10 
• Mentor - If you're gradualrng IllIS 
Quarter and Job-ming, we'll match you 
With a professional In your lreld of inlerest 
v.ro will get you started nel'M>rking in tre 
local JOb market. Especially relpful for 
llberaf arts majors as an alternative 10 on
campus intervrewing. Sign up With tre 
main lobby receptionist. CarlX)( Services 
Center. 
• 1:30-4 p.m. - Drop-in AdYIsIng 
Hours - For relp wilh career goals, job 
oonting, rest.rne preparatlOll or exploring 
professional or graduale school 
opportunities. Noappointrrentra:essary, 
just walk in. Career Services Center. 

MIJI/dn.v, JUII( J 
• 11 a.m.-12 p.m. - Lesbian, a., 
and Bls.lual individual peer 
counseling With ChlIi. Have a Question? 
Want sorroore to talk 10?NEroaSt(llXlrtive 
environmenl? Drop by the Women's 
Resource Center or call 534-3987 to sci up 
an appolntrrent WIIll Crefi, Lisa Sieve or 
Davld l 

. 3-4l>pm.-loISandMoumlng: 
A group for SIlmlts v.ro wish to explore 
new ways 10 r ieve tI'e death of a fovroone. 
Leader: John Andrews, 534-Q2S(). Call for 
SlglHlp. 1003 GH. 

TU(Jdn_v, jllllt 2 
. 8-10am. - MenandW_ 
Molested • ChIldren: A group for 
SUrvIVOrS of rocent sexual abuse. leaDs. 
Minan ~ici, 534-02S5, and Rick 
wtlltehlll,534-<Y248 Calt lorsign-up. 412 
MMC. 
• 12-1 p.m. - Weight Watcher's 
At,Work Prog"lI\. Confrnuous 
enroflment available. call 534-7008 for 
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OOtaiis StaN, students & tacultywefrorre. 
New len-wool< session OOgins June 9. 
• 2p.m. - On-Canaa Intenfewtng 
Skillsfor~oyment-USingvi<B:l, 

Improve your techniques through practice 
and valuable foodOOck. PrereQJisite: Attend 
an InlervieNing Skifls Workshop. Sign up 
lor this 2-1n.rr workshop at !he Career 
Services Cenler Refererx:e Room. 
• 2-3 p.m. - Lasbian, a., and 
BIsexualInchIduaI .... counseIing 
with Steve. Drop by room 3247 of tt'e 
Warren lrteralure Bldg. or call 534-3007 to 
sci up an appointmenl with ChlIi, Lisa 
Sieve or David. 
• 3-5 p.m. - Mellcana, Chicana, 
latini Support Group: S!JPIX)rt group 
for women. leader. LincJsayCafOOron.534-
0249. Calf for sign-up. Revell Coif. Prov. 
Bldg. 
• 5-6:30 p.m. - Lnltilll and 
BII8I1111I Women's SUpport Group. 
led byGrefi and lisaAYtOO<Iy, confiOOnliaf 
group for women v.ro want to discuss 
issuesandsharecorcerns ina oornfortable. 
supportive environment. Drop-ins 
welcome, or calf 534-3987 for more 
informalion. Open to UCSD SluOOnts only. 
Women's Resource Center. 

Wcdllcsdny, jllllC 3 
• 11-11 '50 p.m. - RED Peer 
Workshop: A group fed by a peer 
counsefor to identify and improve habits. 
anttudes re: eating and body image. Call 
Beverly Harju, 534-2237, for information. 
412MMC. 
• lpm.- Marketabl .......... -
leamh:NIlomakeaJX)Sitivefirst Jnpressioo 
WIth your resurre. Career Services Cer1er. 
. 1-2:l>p.m. - ...... CopIng 
SkIlls GnIIIp: A glOl(l to klach ways to 
create and maintain relalionships and 

M'COIrebreal<Lp;. l.eiWs: 8eJerfyHar~, 
534-2237, and VlVran Ct're, 534-3585. 
Calt for sigtHJp. 41 2 MMC. 
• 1-2 p.rn. - Lesbian, Gay and 
BIseIUll inIhIduII .... counseIlng 
with David. Drop by room 3250 of Ire 
Warren llteralureBIdg. orcall 534-3987 to 
sci up an appointment with ChlIi, lISa. 
Steve or David. 
• 3 p.m. - Graduate School 
Infoi"WtluolSea1on- Howtoprepare 
and apply for Ph.D. and Acadoolic Master's 
progrcrns. Career Services Center. 
• 3-4:l> p.m. - ChiC8l1llr'a, Lltlnal 
LaUnI, .... .,. American SUpport 
Qroup: ~YtOO<tylodiSOJSSacaOOmic. 
person and social experierals. Lecms: 
Dan Munoz, 534-1 579 and Lindsay 
Calderon 534-<Y249. Calf for sign-tJp. 
Revefle Provost OHice. 
• ~:l>p.m. - Common Ground
a support group lor friends 01 lesbians, 
gaysandbisexuafs.A~iveandhorest 
environment for an open diafogt..e. led by 
Crefi. Wornen'S Resource Center. 

17mrsdf/.v, Jill/( 4 
• 11 am. - Effectl.,. Jail s..ch 
Strategr - 00% 01 alf job vacancies are 
unadvertised. This workshop will teach 
you Ille most eHoctive way to find ttan. 
Caroor Services Center. 
• 12-1 p.m. - LesbIan, a., and 
................... ca. ..... 
with lisa Drop by !he Wornen's Resource 
Center or call 534-3007 10 sci up an 
appoironent with Chefi. lisa. Steve or 
David. Women's Resource Center . 
• 1-2:l> p.m. - BIacII F.lnlst 
Foe .. : Group lor African-American 
women wro wish to explore femrnisV 
v.umanisl perspectives. leader. Equifla 
luke, 534-3585. Call oofore oorning. 

Mountain VK?N lounge. 
• 2 p.m. - fnterviewingSl<IfIsWorkshop 
- learn lechniques requiroo to be 
SlmlSStuf in tI'e interview process. career 
Services Cenfef. 
• 3-4:l> p.m. - Adult ChI ... rrf 
Alcoholics Psycho-Educational 
Support Group: A group to explore 
grOtVingupWllllanafco'loficparenL learer. 
Robin Rood-Spaulding, 534.{)256, and 
VIVian Ct're 534-3585. Call for sign-up. 
Mountain VreN lounge. 
• 3-5 p.m. - feeling Goud: A 
workshop for individuals in emotionaf 
dislressv.rowanttotuodionOOtter. Leader. 
Reina Juarez. 534-3875. Calf for sign-~. 
2148HSS. 
• 6:l>-8 p.m. - GIIy and 1 .. II1II 
MIn'. SIIpport Broup, tOO by poor 
counselors David and SlIM!. A v.eekty. 
con/idential group fOf men v.ro wa~ to 
discuss issues and share corx:ems in a 
comfortabfe, supportive environment. 
Drop-ins 'I'IOOlme, Of carr 534-3007 for 
more information. Open to UCSD students 
only. MlmnVK?NllmJe,ThirdCoffel;.1l. 

Fridn.v, JIIIIC 5 
• 10-1 0:50 a.m. - RED Peer 
Wortlhop: A group fed by a peer 
coonsetor to identify and improve habits, 
anitules re: eating and body image. carr 
Beverly Ha~u, 534-2237 for inlonnation. 
412MAAC. 
• 11 am. - How To a... A 
MedIcal School - ARllying fOf Fall 
'93 mission? This into. session wirr 
cover crieia fer you to consider in making 
your choices. Career Servrces Center. 
• 11:l>am.- ......... "
- Learn row to make a positive first 
impression with your resune. career 
Services CenEr. 

• 12-1:30 p.m. - Pan-Asian 
Community Forum: Drop-in group 
addressing concerns of Asian/Pacific 
fslanOOrstudents.l.eader: JeanneManese, 
534-:m5andVrvianGree. MoootainVrew 
lOUY,je. 
• 2-4 p.m. - lois and MournIng: A 
group forsli.dlntsv.ro wish toexplore reN 
Wlf.> to grieve the death of a loved one. 
leader': Robin fleedo.Spaulding.534.{)256. 
Carr for sigll-l(l. 1003 GH. 
. 2-4 p.m. - AIcoboI..sSabltaiw:e 
AIIIIIe GroIIp: Supportive envirorrrent 
for discussing problems relatoo loalcdlof 
and substance abuse. leaOOr: Dan Munoz 
534-1579. RENelIeProv. Colf. on. 
. 4-6p.m.- CampusBIackForwa: 
Informaf group for African-American 
students.lecm: Phif Raptm, 534.Q252. 
Mluntain VteII Lounge. 

MeeHngs 
TIlt'Jdnv, M a v 1 

. 6p.m.-Wl..m..i:"'~ing. 
Bcd<packing, mour4ain biking & vcmus 
rocreationaf ~ivilies. Come join till tun. 
Gaflery A Price GetEr (2nd floor). 

Wcdlltsdn_v, JUn.v 3 
• 5 pm. - Flex your creative muscle. 
Join East WIlt 1IDrtzDnI, UCSD's 
journaf of Asian-Arrerican experielm;. 
tleetings Wednesdays at 5 p.m. in the 
Student Center. Conference Roonl (across 
~om Soft Reserves). 

77J1mdnv, ,"Iav 4 
• 5 p.m.-CALPIRa (caiifomiaPubfic 
fnlerestResearchGroup)rreeting.Student 
enviroonenlaf~. Come gel i~. 
PImon103. 
• 7 p.m. - SWt ChIlI rreeting INery 
TImday al7 p.m.InAPM 2113. Boorm 
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Events 
Til csdn v rlmmfllJ Snllmlnv 

• 10 am:-S pm. ~- Grow Gailefy. 
-Hap" Blrthcla, : A Tenth 
bnh,.nary Retrospectl",: 11 
ceramicISts 'M'ololveexhibllOO tteirworks 
willretum SitlJldayhours 10am-2p.m. 
Throuoh Jure 14 

Tllesdnv riJrtJllflh SlIlInllv 

• Afl Week "':'Urmg'iactalesl!d1nts 01 
tl'eater, vlsuaf arts, hlefalUfe, fOOSic and 
darx:e WI If OOoonslrale !he results of a 
year's eHort in a iwO-week long sh:lI\tase 
throughout lhe campus. For more 
intormationon fl'e~"".""'Arts 
feItIwII, conta:l534-2860. 

Mou dnv tlmlllqlJ 77J11rsnny 

• Artist aa.. AIItin, a pertorniarn! 
artist filrTYT1aker and professor visuaf arts 
at UCSD wiff NIve rcr latest v.m. -Man 
Wiftoot a World" screened at tIllLammfe 
~ica Theatre, Second Street and Santa 
Monica Boulevard in Santa Monica 
Thrrujl Jure 4. 

Tllu tfn.v tbrllltflh SIII/nn.v 
• 12-5p.rn. - loonGofub,areoowred 
paine wiff eli:hibit his first 3D sculplufaf 
instaflation tiffed 'WortdwI.- at the 
MarOlville Gallery. Opening rfXl!l)tion is 
6.a p.m. on May 22. Gaflery cfosed 
~. ExhibilondisplayfhrrojlJune 
21. 

WcdlltSnn.Y, Jllm 3 
• 8 p.m. -UCSO Theater presents the 
Graruate Plays in Progress 01 BIG _ 
~ FAST, a new pfay tJi Karf 
GajWsele. This surreaf play is set in a 
rrutatingenvironmentwreretlllcrnracfers 
are pr~f led along their bizarre jlXltneyS. 
409 Studio Theatre. S5 al the door. Atso 
Sat. at 8 p.m. and Fri at 11 p.rn. 
• 8 p.m. - UCSD JIIZZ DIce.tra 
1*11*'1. Mlsic by some 01 America's 
greatest jazz C()I1ljX)SerS such as Duke 
Ellington, Count Basie, Frank Foster and 
Thad Jones. Mi!r(Evifle Audnoriun. $3 
and S5 at the door. 

17J/1rsnny. JIIII( 4 
• 12-5 p.m. - Blue AlIt Project, an 
interdiscipfinary collaboration tJi visuaf 
artsconductor Peter Phi flips. Thlatk wiff be 
maOO a week in advance. Tte BIll! Band 
and UCSD dancers wiff perform atop the 
ark all afternoon. Muir College Grren (Sun 
God area). 
• 7-9 p.m. - Architecture Film Series: 
"Deconstructionist Architects,' 
shown at WlH2005. Sponsoroo tJiUCSD 
School of Architoctureand SDAfA$3at the 
door. 

Fridn.v, jUlu 5 

• 8 p.m. - UCSII Wind EnseI1bIe 
corx:.ert. Music of Mozart Shoshfa<ovich, 
Berfioz. Lawrence Sioffel. cordJctor. Dr. 
ThornasLee,~condu(.!or. Marmilie 
Auditorium. 6142. 

Lectures 
'\fol/nn.v. jllllt' I 

• 7'2IJ p.m. -lecllre by Joan f'EstIe, 
,........ Codes: IIamItIve of 
LeIIIIan life Pnt-1970: 104 Sofis 
Haff. Reception following. Co-sponsors: 
Literature, Women's Studies, UCSD 
Hoolanities, GAlL Poets & Writers Inc. 

Fridn.v. 11IIlt' 5 
• 12 p.m. - Tre Progra'Tl of Aefigious 
Studies presertsaseminar by Ali Gteissari 
otfl'eDepar1rre1otSocioiogy. Thlsemirer 
isenfitled ...... Ccn:epbDfn.: 
Please feef froo to bring your furdl. HSS 
4025, free. 

Religious Functions 
Tmsdn.v, jll1le 2 

• 12-1 p.m. - ... SbIdr In It. 
Book rrf Acta. PriceCenIef 5nlBarbara 
Rm. (Above 'Nerdy's). 

Wetfll(sdn.v, JII m 3 
. 6p.m.-An.kY ....... 
is serYOO by sttrllnts to eYeryOne wro 
cookOO fOf them during the curreri schoof 
year. SponsorOO tJi till UCSD Lutterans. 
University Lutteran Church (Across the 
street Irom Revelle. 
• 8 p.m. - '1111 LonI'a Prapr II1d 
the CI1rtatIan ut.tJIe' is ~ 
Paslor John /-t.te's~forthecordl.dirYJ 
sessionol the frqJirers Seminar. E..uyore 
is v.efcome. University l.uIheran CIlJIch. 

Fridn.v, jlllle 5 
. 1 p.m.-..... "....,.in 
till Price Cere. AJf tKoIhefs cnl sises 
v.eIcorre. For more information, callYusuf 
at 558-6474. 

III/dnv, tiff/V 31 
• 10:15 a.m. - - Pentlcost 
C.I'~f""'" wifhltestory in NJs 2 real 
inaOOzenIarOJaQes.GrcWating~ 
will be acknowledged. Open to afr. 
Sponsored by the lutheran Campus 
Ministry. UnM!rsity lutheran Gluth. 


